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!ABSTRACT 
!
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"!#$%%$&!'()#*+#,!-$(!*.,!(,/0,!$-!0,1)2,!03/42,!-($%!1)0*,!1)*,(!*(,)*%,&*!'3)&*0!5667809!
+0!+*0!)''3+#)*+$&!+&!)2(+#/3*/()3!0$+30!)0!-,(*+3+:,(;!"0!03/42,!-($%!66780!%)<!=,!#$&*)%+&)*,4!
1+*.!&/%,($/0!$(2)&+#!)&4!+&$(2)&+#!#$%'$/&40>!$&#,!)44,4!*$!*.,!0$+3!+*!%)<!#$&*(+=/*,!*$!*.,!
'$33/*+$&!$-! 0$+3! )&4!2($/&41)*,(;!7.,!#/((,&*!?/($',)&!@&+$&!A+(,#*+B,!CDEFGHIE!?@J!$&3<!
+&#3/4,0! *.(,0.$34! #$&#,&*()*+$&! 3,B,30! -$(! .,)B<! %,*)30;! 7.,! 3+%+*! B)3/,0! -$(! )! -,1! $(2)&+#!
#$&*)%+&)&*0>!0/#.!)0!)3K<3'.,&$30!5"809!)&4!)3K<3'.,&$3!,*.$L<3)*,0!5"8?M09!)(,!'($'$0,4!+&!
?/($',)&! @&+$&! 6$(K+&2! A$#/%,&*>! +&! $(4,(! *$! +%'($B,! *.,! '(,0,&*! 0+*/)*+$&! -$(! 03/42,!
%)&)2,%,&*;!7.,!+%'3,%,&*)*+$&!$-!)!&,1!4+(,#*+B,!+&#3/4+&2!$(2)&+#!'$33/*)&*0!1+33!(,N/+(,!)&!
,L.)/0*+B,!#.)()#*,(+:)*+$&!$-!0,1)2,!03/42,!'(,B+$/0!+*0!)''3+#)*+$&!+&!0$+30>!&$*!$&3<!+&!*,(%0!
$-! *$*)3! #$&#,&*()*+$&>! =/*! )30$! -($%! *.,! '$+&*! $-! B+,1! $-! +*0! +&*,()#*+$&! )&4! '$*,&*+)33<!
+&#$('$()*+$&!+&*$!*.,!0$+3!$(!2($/&41)*,(;!
!
O&! *.+0!1$(K! *.,! 3,)#.)=+3+*<!$-!"80!)&4!"8?M0! +&!1)*,(>!1)0!,B)3/)*,4! +&!0+L!0,1)2,!03/42,!
0)%'3,0! $(+2+&)*,4! -($%! 4+--,(,&*! 66780! -($%! P)*)3$&+);! Q+N/+4R3+N/+4! ,L*()#*+$&! 5QQ?9!
-$33$1,4!=<!SPRTU!1)0!/0,4! *$!,B)3/)*,! *.,!#$&#,&*()*+$&!$-!$#*<3'.,&$3! 5M89>!&$&<3'.,&$3!
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1. INTRODUCTION 
!
!
1.1 Background 
!
7.,!/0,!$-!0,1)2,!03/42,!*$!)2(+#/3*/()3!0$+30!)0!)!-,(*+3+:,(!+0!)&!,#$&$%+#!)&4!,&B+($&%,&*)33<!
)##,'*)=3,!%,*.$4! -$(!%/&+#+')3! 03/42,!%)&)2,%,&*;! U+&#,! 0,1)2,! 03/42,! #$&*)+&0! ,00,&*+)3!
'3)&*!&/*(+,&*0!)&4!$(2)&+#!%)**,(>!+*!#)&!=,!(,#<#3,4!=,&,-+#+)33<;!Y$1,B,(>!0,1)2,!03/42,!+0!*.,!
=<'($4/#*!$-!1)0*,1)*,(!*(,)*%,&*!'3)&*0!5667809!)&4!%)<!#$&*)+&!.,)B<!%,*)30!)&4!$(2)&+#!
#$&*)%+&)&*0!*.)*!)(,!&$*!-/33<!4,2()4,4!)&4!#)&!(,'(,0,&*!0,(+$/0!(+0K0!*$!*.,!,&B+($&%,&*;!
!
7.,!)%$/&*!$-!0,1)2,!03/42,!4,(+B,4!-($%!*.,!66780!.)0!2(,)*3<!+&#(,)0,4!+&!*.,!(,#,&*!<,)(0!
1+*.+&!*.,!?/($',)&!@&+$&!5?@9;!M&,!$-!*.,!-)#*$(0!(,0'$&0+=3,!-$(!*.+0!+0!*.,!+%'3,%,&*)*+$&!$-!
*.,! A+(,#*+B,0! DCGHICG??P! 5P$/&#+3! A+(,#*+B,>! CDDC9! )&4! DEGC`G??P! 5P$%%+00+$&!A+(,#*+B,>!
CDDE9! #$&#,(&+&2! 1)0*,1)*,(! *(,)*%,&*;! P$&#(,*,3<>! *.,! +%'3,%,&*)*+$&! $-! *.,! ?/($',)&!
A+(,#*+B,!DCGHICG??P!5P$/&#+3!A+(,#*+B,>!DCGHICG??P>!CDDC9!$&!/(=)&!1)0*,!1)*,(! *(,)*%,&*>!
1.$0,!%)+&!$=a,#*+B,!1)0! *$!'($*,#*! *.,! ,&B+($&%,&*! -($%! *.,! )4B,(0,! ,--,#*0!$-!1)0*,!1)*,(!
4+0#.)(2,0>!3,4!*$!)!0+2&+-+#)&*!+&#(,)0,!+&!*.,!&/%=,(!$-!66780!1+*.!)&!,&0/+&2!'($4/#*+$&!$-!
3)(2,!)%$/&*0!$-!0,1)2,!03/42,;!A/(+&2!*.,!6678!*(,)*%,&*!'($#,00>!.,)B<!%,*)30!)&4!$(2)&+#!
#$%'$/&40!#)&!=,!)##/%/3)*,4!+&!03/42,>!4/,!*$!*.,+(!+&*(+&0+#!'.<0+#$R#.,%+#)3!'($',(*+,0!*.)*!
%)K,!*.,%!(,0+0*)&*!*$!)!#$%'3,*,!4,2()4)*+$&;!
!
"##$(4+&2!*$!*.,!P$/&#+3!A+(,#*+B,!EFGHIEG??P!5P$/&#+3!A+(,#*+B,>!CDEF9!$&!*.,!'($*,#*+$&!$-!
*.,!,&B+($&%,&*!+&#3/4+&2!0$+3>!1.,&!0,1)2,!03/42,!+0!/0,4!+&!)2(+#/3*/(,>!$&3<!3+%+*!B)3/,0!-$(!
#$&#,&*()*+$&0! $-! .,)B<! %,*)30! +&! *.,! 03/42,! )&4! 0$+3>! )(,! (,2/3)*,4;! V$1)4)<0! *.,(,! +0! )!
'($2(,00+B,!,--$(*! *$1)(40! +&#3/4+&2! *.,! 3+%+*!B)3/,0! -$(!&,1!'$33/*)&*0>! 3+K,!"80!)&4!"8?M0>!
)#*+&2!)0!,%,(2,&*!$(2)&+#!'$33/*)&*0!$-!)&!+&#(,)0+&2!,&B+($&%,&*)3!+&*,(,0*;!
!
!
!
!
I!
!
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1.2 Structure, origin and degradation of APs and APEOs 
!
"3K<3'.,&$30!5"809!)(,!$(2)&+#!#$%'$/&40!0<&*.,0+:,4! *.($/2.!)3K<3)*+$&!$-!'.,&$30;!"%$&2!
"80>! *.,!%$0*! (,'(,0,&*)*+B,! )(,! &$&<3'.,&$30! 5V809! )&4! $#*<3'.,&$30! 5M809!1.+#.! #$%'(+0,!
=$*.!.<4($'.$=+#!=()&#.,4!2($/'!&$&<3>!+;,;!$#*<3!)&4!)!.<4($'.+3+#!%$+,*<;!V80!)(,!(,3,)0,4!+&!
*.,! ,&B+($&%,&*! )0! )!%+L*/(,! $-! CE! +0$%,(0!1+*.! =()&#.,4! &$&<3! 2($/'0>! +&#3/4+&2! *.,!1,33R
K&$1&!3+&,)(!+0$%,(!_R&R&$&<3'.,&$3!5_R&RV89;!
!
"8?M0!)(,!1+4,3<!/0,4!)0!+&*,(%,4+)*,!#.,%+#)30!+&!*.,!#3,)&+&2!)&4!+&4/0*(+)3!'($#,00,0;!7.,!
0',#*(/%! $-! )''3+#)*+$&! ()&2,0! -($%! 4+0',(0+&2! )2,&*0! +&! ')',(! )&4! '/3'! '($4/#*+$&! *$!
,%/30+-<+&2! )2,&*0! +&! 3)*,L! ')+&*0! )&4! ',0*+#+4,0! -$(%/3)*+$&0>! -3$*)*+$&! )2,&*0>! +&4/0*(+)3!
#3,)&,(0>! #$34! #3,)&,(0! -$(! #)(0! )&4! .$/0,.$34! #3,)&,(0;! 7.,! %)a$(+*<! $-! "8?M0! )(,! /0,4! +&!
)N/,$/0!0$3/*+$&0!)&4!.,&#,!*.,<!)(,!4+0#.)(2,4!+&*$!%/&+#+')3!)&4!+&4/0*(+)3!66780;!V8?M0!
)(,!*.,!%$0*!1+4,3<!/0,4!'$3<,*.$L<3)*,0!$-!)3K<3'.,&$30!)&4!*.,<!#$&*(+=/*,!*$!)3%$0*!Ed!X!$-!
*.,!*$*)3!"8?M0;!
!
Table 1.1 CAS registry numbers and chemical structures of 4-n-NP, 4-t-OP, NPEO1 and 
NPEO2 
Compound CAS number Chemical structure 
_R&RV8! Cd_R_dR`!
!
_R*RM8! C_dRFFRD!
!
V8?MC! DdCFR_`RD!
!
V8?MH! Hd_HIRE_RW!
!
E!
!
O&*($4/#*+$&!
7.,! P"U! (,2+0*(<! &/%=,(0! )&4! *.,! #.,%+#)3! 0*(/#*/(,0! $-! *.,! %$0*! +%'$(*)&*! "80>! _R&R
&$&<3'.,&$3! )&4! _R*R$#*<3'.,&$3>! )&4! "8?M0>! &$&<3'.,&$3! %$&$,*.$L<3)*,! 5V8?MC9! )&4!
&$&<3'.,&$3!4+,*.$L<3)*,!5V8?MH9!)(,!2+B,&!+&!*)=3,!C;C;!7.,!3+0*,4!#$%'$/&40!4,0,(B,!0',#+)3!
)**,&*+$&!&$*!$&3<!=,#)/0,!$-! *.,+(!4+0(/'*+&2!'($',(*+,0!=/*!()*.,(!-$(! *.,!1+4,0'(,)4!)&4!.+2.!
#$&#,&*()*+$&0!-$/&4!+&!0,1)2,!03/42,!)&4!0$+3!5e,&0,&!)&4!e,'0,&>!Hdd`f!Q)&2-$(4!)&4!Q,0*,(>!
HddHf!]+K,30$,!,*!)3;>!HddHf!\)3K,&=,(2!,*!)3;>!HddWf!"/(+$3!,*!)3;>!HddF9;!
!
O&!66780>!"8?M0!)(,!')(*3<!4,2()4,4!*$!"80!=<!0.$(*,&+&2!*.,!.<4($'.+3+#!,*.$L<3)*,!#.)+&!
5-+2/(,!C;C9;!7.,0,!#$%'$/&40!)(,!-/(*.,(!4,2()4,4!+&!)&),($=+#)33<!0*)=+3+:,4!0,1)2,!03/42,!*$!
*.,! -/33<!4+,*.$L<3)*,4!_R&$&<3'.,&$3>!%$(,! 3+'$'.+3+#!)&4! *$L+#!#$%'$/&4! (,0+0*)&*! *$! -/(*.,(!
%+#($=+)3!4,2()4)*+$&;!
!
!
\+2/(,!C;C!A,2()4)*+$&!$-!)3K<3'.,&$3!'$3<,*.$L<3)*,!+&*$!)3K<3'.,&$3!
D!
!
O&*($4/#*+$&!
"80!)&4!"8?M0!$##/((,&#,!+&!0$+3!+0!(,3)*,4!*$!)&*.($'$2,&+#!)#*+B+*+,0!0/#.!)0!0,1)2,!03/42,!
)''3+#)*+$&>! 3)&4! -+33+&2!)&4!)##+4,&*)3! 0'+33)2,;!7.,! )#*+B+*<! *.)*! ()+0,0! *.,!%)a$(! #$&#,(&!)&4!
.)0!2)+&,4!%$0*!)**,&*+$&!+0!0,1)2,!03/42,!(,#<#3+&2!*$!)2(+#/3*/()3!3)&4;!"##$(4+&2!*$!)!A)&+0.!
0*/4<>! *.,! -()#*+$&! $-! 03/42,! (,#<#3,4! =<! -)(%,(0! +&! HddH! 1)0! FFX! $-! *.,! *$*)3! '($4/#*+$&!
+&4+#)*+&2! *.,! +%'$(*)&#,! $-! +&B,0*+2)*+&2! *.,! $##/((,&#,! )&4! -)*,! $-! #$&*)%+&)&*0! 0/#.! )0!
&$&<3'.,&$3! 5V89! *.)*! )##/%/3)*,! +&! 0,1)2,! 03/42,! 5e,&0,&! )&4! e,'0,&>! Hdd`f! Q)&2-$(4! )&4!
Q,0*,(>!HddH9;!
!
7.,!#$&#,&*()*+$&0!$-!"80!)&4!"8?M0!+&!0,1)2,!03/42,0!$(+2+&)*,4!+&!0$%,!?/($',)&!#$/&*(+,0!
%)<!B)(<!$B,(!)!1+4,!()&2,!4,',&4+&2!$&!66780>!)0!0/%%)(+:,4!+&!*)=3,!C;H;!
!
Table 1.2 APs and APEOs concentration in sewage treatment plant effluents 
Concentration range (µg/mL) 
 Country 
OP  NP NPEO1 NPEO2 
Reference 
P)&)4)! d;CIRC;I! d;ERC`! R! R! Q,,!)&4!8,)(*>!5CDD`9!
S,(%)&<! d;ddHRd;FI! d;dWRd;dE! R! R! g/#.!)&4!Z)330#.%+*,(>!
5HddC9!
e)')&! d;dHRd;_E! d;dERC;H! d;HCRW;d! R! O0$=,!,*!)3;>!5HddC9!
U')+&! R! FRHED! R! R! U$3,!,*!)3;>!5Hddd9!
U1+*:,(3)&4! R! E! _D! __! ".,3!)&4!S+2,(>!5CDE`9!
@U"! d;ddHRd;FI! d;ddCRWI! R! R! U&<4,(!,*!)3;>!5CDDD9!
!
"80!)&4!"8?M0!(,'(,0,&*!)&!,&B+($&%,&*)3!.):)(4!=,#)/0,! *.,<!%)<! +&4/#,! *$L+#!,--,#*0;!"0!
*.,<!'$00,00!#.,%+#)3!0*(/#*/(,!0+%+3)(!*$!,0*($2,&0>!*.,<!#)&!#$%',*,!1+*.!*.,%!=<!=+&4+&2!*$!
#.)()#*,(+0*+#! .$(%$&,! (,#,'*$(0! +&! *.,! #,330>! +;,;! *.,<! #)&!%+%+#! =+$#.,%+#)3! )#*+B+*+,0! $-! *.,!
,0*($2,&! .$(%$&,0>! 0,B,()3! $(4,(0! $-! %)2&+*/4,! =,3$1! &)*/()3! .$(%$&,0! 56)(./(0*>! CDD`9;!
Y,&#,>! *.,<! 0.$1! ,0*($2,&+#! )#*+B+*<! )&4! #$&0,N/,&*3<! )(,! K&$1&! )0! ,&4$#(+&,! 4+0(/'*+&2!
#$%'$/&40!5?AP09;!"0!?AP0>!"80!)&4!"8?M0!#)&!4,B,3$'!4+--,(,&*! *<',0!$-!#)&#,(!)&4!#)&!
(,4/#,!-,(*+3+*<!5J$/*3,42,!)&4!U/%'*,(>!CDDF9;!
!
!
!
Cd!
!
O&*($4/#*+$&!
1.3 EU Directives concerning the application of sludges to agricultural soils 
!
O&! *.,! ?/($',)&! @&+$&>! 0,1)2,! 03/42,! )''3+#)*+$&! +&! )2(+#/3*/(,! +0! (,2/3)*,4! =<! ?@! P$/&#+3!
A+(,#*+B,! EFGHIEG?PP! 5P$/&#+3! A+(,#*+B,>! CDEF9;! 7.+0! A+(,#*+B,! (,N/+(,0! *.)*! .,)B<! %,*)3!
#$&*,&*0! 5P4>! P(>! P/>! Y2>! V+>! 8=>! h&9! +&! =$*.! *.,! 03/42,! )&4! 0$+3! %/0*! #$%'3<! 1+*.! *.,!
,0*)=3+0.,4! 3+%+*0>! 1.+#.! )(,! /0/)33<! 0$+3R'Y! 4,',&4,&*;! Y$1,B,(>! *.+0! A+(,#*+B,! 4$,0! &$*!
,0*)=3+0.! 3+%+*!B)3/,0! -$(! *()#,!$(2)&+#!#$&*)%+&)&*0! +&!0,1)2,!03/42,;!7.,(,-$(,>!'($'$0)30! *$!
%$4+-<! *.+0! 4+(,#*+B,! )+%! )*! )44+&2! *$! *.,! 3,2+03)*+$&! 3+%+*! #$&#,&*()*+$&! B)3/,0! -$(! #,(*)+&!
'(+$(+*<! $(2)&+#! '$33/*)&*0! +&! =$*.! 0,1)2,! 03/42,! )&4! 03/42,R)%,&4,4! 0$+30;! 7.,! ?/($',)&!
@&+$&! '($4/#,4! )! 6$(K+&2! A$#/%,&*! $&! U3/42,! 56$(K+&2! A$#/%,&*! $&! U3/42,>! Hddd9>!
4,0#(+=,4!)0!i)&!?@R+&+*+)*+B,!*$!+%'($B,!*.,!'(,0,&*!0+*/)*+$&!-$(!03/42,!%)&)2,%,&*j;!O&!*.+0!
4$#/%,&*! 3+%+*!B)3/,0!-$(! *.,!#$&#,&*()*+$&0!$-!)!&/%=,(!$-!$(2)&+#!#$%'$/&40!)(,!'($'$0,4;!
Z,0+4,0!4+$L+&0>!0$%,!$-!*.,!$(2)&+#!#$%'$/&40!*.)*!1+33!.)B,!*$!=,!%$&+*$(,4!)##$(4+&2!*$!*.+0!
4$#/%,&*!#$%'(+0,!)3K<3'.,&$30!5"809>!0/#.!)0!&$&<3'.,&$3!5V89>!)&4!)3K<3'.,&$3!,*.$L<3)*,0!
5"8?M09! 0/#.! )0! &$&<3'.,&$3! 5V89>! &$&<3'.,&$3! %$&$,*.$L<3)*,! 5V8?MC9! )&4! &$&<3'.,&$3!
4+,*.$L<3)*,! 5V8?MH9>! 4/,! *$! *.,+(! ,&B+($&%,&*)3! /=+N/+*<! )&4! *$L+#+*<! 5?@>! HddCf! Q,0#.=,(>!
Hdd_9;!7.,!3+%+*!B)3/,!,0*)=3+0.,4!-$(!*.,!0/%!$-!*.,!#$&#,&*()*+$&0!$-!*.,0,!*.(,,!#$%'$/&40!+&!
03/42,!4(<!%)**,(!-$(!3)&4!)''3+#)*+$&!+0!`d!%2GK2;!O-!*.,!*$*)3!#$&#,&*()*+$&!$-!V8>!V8?MC!)&4!
V8?MH! +&! 03/42,! 4(<!%)**,(! ,L#,,40! *.,! #$&#,&*()*+$&! 3+%+*! '($'$0,4>! *.,! (,/0,! $-! 03/42,! $&!
)2(+#/3*/()3!0$+30!+0!&$*!)33$1,4;!
!
M&3<!)!-,1!?/($',)&!#$/&*(+,0!3+K,!A,&%)(K!)&4!S,(%)&<!.)B,!+&*($4/#,4!&)*+$&)3!3,2+03)*+$&0!
(,2)(4+&2!*.+0!+00/,!5A)&+0.!T+&+0*,(+)3!M(4,(>!CDDFf!U,1)2,!03/42,!$(4+&)&#,>!CDDH9;!Y$1,B,(>!
+&!?/($',)&!#$/&*(+,0! *.,!#$&*,&*!$-!V8>!V8?MC!)&4!V8?MH! +&!0,1)2,!03/42,0!$-*,&!,L#,,40!
*.,! 3+%+*0! )33$1,4! =<! '($'$0,4! (,2/3)*+$&0! )&4! *./0! *.,<! (,'(,0,&*! )! %)a$(! ,&B+($&%,&*)3!
'($=3,%;!
!
O&! *.,!6)*,(! \()%,1$(K! A+(,#*+B,! HdddGFdG?P! 5A+(,#*+B,>! Hddd9! V8! )&4! +*0! ,*.$L<3)*,0! )(,!
4,0+2&)*,4!)0!'(+$(+*<!.):)(4$/0!0/=0*)&#,0!58YU9!)&4!%$0*!$-!*.,+(!/0,0!)(,!#/((,&*3<!(,2/3)*,4!
=<! A+(,#*+B,! HddWG`WG?P! 5A+(,#*+B,>! HddW9;! 7.,! 1+4,0'(,)4! /0,! $-! "8?M0! .)B,! 3,4! *$! *.,!
CC!
!
O&*($4/#*+$&!
+&#$('$()*+$&!$-!V8!)&4!$#*<3'.,&$3!5M89!+&!*.,!3+0*!$-!WW!'(+$(+*<!.):)(4$/0!#$%'$/&40!$-!*.,!
?/($',)&!@&+$&!6)*,(!\()%,1$(K!?/($',)&!A+(,#*+B,!56\A9;!
!
!
1.4 Interaction of APs and APEOs with sludge and soil 
!
\$(! $=*)+&+&2! ,00,&*+)3! +&-$(%)*+$&! $-! "80! )&4! "8?M0!%$=+3+*<! )&4! *.,+(! 4+0*(+=/*+$&! +&! *.,!
03/42,!)&4!0$+3>!0$('*+$&!)&4!4,0$('*+$&!0*/4+,0!)(,!/0,-/3;!7.,!+&-$(%)*+$&!4,(+B,4!-($%!*.,0,!
0*/4+,0!#)&!=,!/0,4!+&!*.,!'(,4+#*+$&!$-!)!&/%=,(!$-!*.,!'($#,00,0!0/#.!)0!)&!,0*+%)*+$&!$-!*.,!
)B)+3)=+3+*<! )&4! *()&0'$(*! 5($$*! /'*)K,f! 3,)#.+&2! *.($/2.! *.,! 0$+3! '($-+3,9! $-! *.,! #$%'$/&40! +&!
*,((,0*(+)3!)&4!1)*,(!#$%')(*%,&*0>!B$3)*+3+*<!-($%!03/42,!$(!0$+3>!)&4!(/&R$--!-($%!3)&4!0/(-)#,0!
+&*$!&)*/()3!1)*,(0;!Z,0+4,0>! *.,! (+0K!)00,00%,&*!$-!'$*,&*+)3! ,&B+($&%,&*)3!.):)(40!)00$#+)*,4!
1+*.!*.,+(!'(,0,&#,!+&!*.,!0$+3>!)0!1,33!)0!4,-+&+*+$&!$-!'$00+=3,!(,%,4+)*+$&!0*()*,2+,0>!(,N/+(,!)&!
)##/()*,!,B)3/)*+$&!)&4!N/)&*+-+#)*+$&!$-!*.,!0$+3!(,0'$&0,!*$!*.,0,!#$%'$/&40;!
!
Table 1.3 Physico-chemical properties of alkylphenolic compounds  
Compound Solubility in water 
(mg/L) 
Partition 
coefficient, 
log Kow 
pKa 
_R&RV8! _;D)! _;_E#! Cd;HE4!
_R*RM8! CH;F=! _;CH#! Cd;WD4!
V8?MC! W;dH=! _;CI#! R!
V8?MH! W;HE=! _;HC#! R!
)Q)&2-$(4!)&4!Q,0*,(! 5HddH9f! =".,3!)&4!S+2,(! 5CDDW)9f! #".,3!)&4!S+2,(! 5CDDW=9f! 4T/33,(!)&4!U#.3)**,(!
5CDDE9!
!
A+0*(+=/*+$&! $-! *.,! "80! )&4! "8?M0! =,*1,,&! 0$3+4! )&4! )N/,$/0! '.)0,! +0! )! #$%'3,L! '($#,00!
4,',&4+&2!$&!)!&/%=,(!$-!4+--,(,&*! -)#*$(0! 0/#.!)0k!'.<0+#)3! )&4!#.,%+#)3!'($',(*+,0!$-! *.,0,!
#$%'$/&40! 5*)=3,! C;W9>! 03/42,! )&4! 0$+3! '($',(*+,0! )&4! B)(+$/0! #3+%)*,! -)#*$(0! 0/#.! )0!
*,%',()*/(,>!./%+4+*<!)&4!()+&-)33!'($',(*+,0;!
!
7.,! )**,&*+$&! $-! ,&B+($&%,&*)3! (+0K! $-! "80! .)0! =,,&!%)+&3<! -$#/0,4! $&!1)*,(! #$&*)%+&)*+$&!
1.,(,)0! (,3)*+B,3<! 3+**3,! +&-$(%)*+$&! +0!)B)+3)=3,!)=$/*! *.,! +%')#*!)&4! -)*,!$-!"80!)&4!"8?M0!
CH!
!
O&*($4/#*+$&!
+&*($4/#,4! +&! *.,! 0$+3;!7.,! 0$+3! 0$('*+$&!$-!"80! +0! )!K,<!'($#,00!2$B,(&+&2! *.,+(!=,.)B+$(!)&4!
0/=0,N/,&*!-)*,!+&!*.,!,&B+($&%,&*;!"0!.<4($'.$=+#!#$%'$/&40>!"80!#)&!=,!0*($&23<!(,*)+&,4!*$!
0$+3!*.($/2.!&$&0',#+-+#!.<4($'.$=+#!+&*,()#*+$&0!1.+#.!(,4/#,!*.,+(!%$=+3+*<!+&!0$+30!)&4!*.,+(!
=+$)B)+3)=+3+*<!*$!'3)&*0!)&4!%+#($$(2)&+0%0;!
!
7.,!(,0'$&0,!$-!0$+3!*$!*.,!,0*($2,&+#!(+0K!$-!"80!+0!2,&,()33<!(,3)*,4!*$!*.,!4+0*(+=/*+$&!$-!*.,0,!
#$%'$/&40!+&!*.,!B)(+$/0!0$+3!'.)0,0!5-+2/(,!C;H9;!7.,!"80!)&4!"8?M0!#)&!=,!,L*,&0+B,3<!)&4!
0*($&23<!=$/&4!*$!0$3+4!-()#*+$&0!+&!*.,!*,((,0*(+)3!#$%')(*%,&*!)&4!)##/%/3)*,!+&!*$'!0$+3!3)<,(!
$(>! +-! *.,<! )(,! 1,)K3<! =$/&4>! *.,<! #)&! ,)0+3<! *()&0'$(*! *$! *.,! 1)*,(! #$%')(*%,&*! )&4! *.,&!
*()&0'$(*,4!*$!2($/&4!1)*,(;!
!
Transport
Root uptake
SOIL
Organic fraction
Water 
compartment
Mineral fraction
Sorption
Desorption
Free ions
Other 
chemical 
species
Kd
SEWAGE SLUDGE
(APs, APEOs)
Terrestrial 
compartment
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
\+2/(,!C;H!"80!)&4!"8?M0!+&*,()#*+$&0!+&!0$+3!
!
"0! +*!.)0!=,,&!)3(,)4<!%,&*+$&,4>!)!0+2&+-+#)&*!'$(*+$&!$-! *.,!V8?M0!)''3+,4! *$!0$+30>!%)<!=,!
*()&0-$(%,4!+&*$!V8!(,0/3*+&2!+&!.+2.!V8!#$&#,&*()*+$&0!*.)*!#)&!(,)#.!)N/+-,(0!5T$&*2$%,(<R
Z($1&! ,*! )3;>! HddW9;! Y,&#,>! /&4,(! &$(%)3! 0$+3! #$&4+*+$&0>! V8! +0! '(,0,&*! +&! *.,! 0$+3! )0! &$&R
CW!
!
O&*($4/#*+$&!
4+00$#+)*,4!#$%'$/&4>!1.+#.!#)&!=,!0$(=,4!)*!*.,!$(2)&+#!-()#*+$&!$-!0$+3!4/,!*$!)!.<4($'.$=+#!
+&*,()#*+$&!=,*1,,&!*.,!,*.$L<!#.)+&!)&4!*.,!$(2)&+#!'.)0,;!
!
7.,!0$('*+$&!$-!V8!)&4!M8!-($%!3+N/+4!*$!0$3+4!'.)0,!+&!*.,!0$+3!1)0!-$/&4!*$!=,!B,(<!-)0*!+&!*.,!
-+(0*! .$/(0! $-! #$&*)#*! 5A/(+&2! ,*! )3;>! HddHf! Q$--(,4$! )&4! U,&,0+>! HddF9;! 7.,! -$33$1+&2! 03$1!
+&#(,)0,! +&! 0$(=,4! #$&#,&*()*+$&! 1)0! )0#(+=,4! *$! *.,! %$B,%,&*! $-! *.,! V8! -($%! ,L*,(&)3! *$!
+&*,(&)3!0+*,0!$-! +&0$3/=3,!$(2)&+#!%)**,(!=<!+&*()$(2)&+#!%)**,(!4+--/0+$&!*.)*! +0!)00/%,4!*$!=,!
*.,!()*,!3+%+*+&2!'($#,00;!"30$>!+*!1)0!0.$1&!*.)*!'Y!)&4!4+00$3B,4!$(2)&+#!#)(=$&!5AMP9!%)<!
+&-3/,&#,!)--+&+*<!$-!V8!*$!0$+3;!
!
Y$33(+23RJ$0*)! ,*! )3;! 5HddW9! #$&#3/4,4! *.)*! V8! =+&40! 0*($&23<! *$! ./%+#! )#+4! +&! *.,! 4+00$3B,4!
$(2)&+#!%)**,(!*.($/2.!&$&0',#+-+#!3+'$'.+3+#!+&*,()#*+$&0!*.)*!)(,!(,2/3)*,4!=<!4+--/0+$&!)&4!)(,!
&$*!#$%'3,*,3<!(,B,(0+=3,!5A/(+&2!,*!)3;>!HddH9;!U*($&2,(!0$('*+$&!+0!$-*,&!$=0,(B,4!)*!'Y!B)3/,0!
&,)(! *.,! 'g)! 0+&#,! )! .+2.! 4,2(,,! $-! '($*$&)*+$&! (,0/3*0! +&! +&#(,)0,4! +&*,()#*+$&0!1+*.! *.,! 0$+3!
%)*(+L;!
!
P$&0+4,(+&2!*.,!0$+3!'($',(*+,0>!+*!1)0!$=0,(B,4!*.)*!Kd!B)3/,0!$-!_R&RV8!)&4!_R*RM8!+&#(,)0,4!
1+*.!*.,!$(2)&+#!#)(=$&!#$&*,&*0!+&!0$+3!5l+&2!)&4!g$$K)&)>!Hdd`9;!7.,!$*.,(!0$+3!'($',(*+,0!.)4!
3,00!,--,#*!$&!_R&RV8!)&4!_R*RM8!0$('*+$&;!
!
O*! .)0! =,,&! )30$! 0.$1&! *.)*! 4,2()4)=+3+*<! $-! "80! +0! )--,#*,4! =<! *.,+(! )3K<3! #.)+&! 0*(/#*/(,;!
V)%,3<>!+&!#$%')(+0$&!1+*.!_R*RM8>!_R&RV8!+0!%$(,!)%,&)=3,!*$!=+$4,2()4)*+$&!/&4,(!),($=+#!
#$&4+*+$&0!4/,!*$!+*0!0*()+2.*!0+4,!#.)+&;!Z,#)/0,!4,2()4)*+$&!'($4/#*0!$-!#$%%,(#+)3!0/(-)#*)&*0!
"8?M0! )(,! %)+&3<! =()&#.,4>! *.,+(! =,.)B+$(! 0.$/34! =,! 0+%+3)(! *$! _R*RM8! ()*.,(! *.)&! _R&RV8;!
Y$1,B,(! ()'+4! ),($=+#! 4,2()4)*+$&! $-! =$*.! "80! 5_R*RM8! )&4! _R&RV89! +&! *.,! 0$+3! 1)0! '($B,4!
5l+&2! )&4! g$$K)&)>! Hdd`9! )&4! +*! 1)0! #3,)(3<! 4,%$&0*()*,4! *.)*! "80! )(,! )40$(=,4! $&*$! *.,!
$(2)&+#!-()#*+$&!$-!0$+3!0/(-)#,!1.,(,!4,2()4,!()'+43<!/&4,(!),($=+#!#$&4+*+$&0;!
!
M&!*.,!#$&*()(<>!7($#%,!,*!)3;! 5CDEE9!-$/&4!*.)*! *.,!B$3)*+3+:)*+$&!()*,!$-!V8!-($%!0$+30! +0!&$*!
0+2&+-+#)&*>! $&3<! d;HHX! $B,(! )! ',(+$4! $-! _d! 4)<0;! "##$(4+&2! *$! *.+0>! +&! )&$*.,(! 1$(K! +*! 1)0!
0.$1&!*.)*!*.,!%$=+3+*<!$-!V8!+0!3$1!+&!*.,!0$+3>!0+&#,!+*!+0!0*($&23<!=$/&4!*$!*.,!0$+3!')(*+#3,0;!
C_!
!
O&*($4/#*+$&!
7.,!0)%,!)/*.$(0!,0*+%)*,4!*.)*>!)-*,(!*1$!<,)(0>!)3%$0*!DDX!$-!*.,!V8!1)0!0*+33!1+*.+&!*.,!0$+3!
0/(-)#,!$-!Wd!#%!4,'*.!5]$2,3!,*!)3;>!Hddd9;!
!
!
1.5 Objectives and working plan 
!
7.,!-+(0*!$=a,#*+B,!$-!*.,!1$(K!1)0!*$!,L)%+&,!)&4!4,0#(+=,!*.,!3,)#.+&2!$-!V8>!M8>!V8?MC!)&4!
V8?MH! -($%! 0,1)2,! 03/42,! 0)%'3,0! $-! 66780! 1+*.! 4+--,(,&*! /(=)&! $(+2+&;! O&! *.)*! 0,&0,>!
3,)#.+&2! *,0*0!1,(,! )''3+,4! *$! )00,00! *.,! (,3,)0,! $-! *.,! *)(2,*! #$%'$/&40! )-*,(! #$&*)#*! $-! *.,!
03/42,!0)%'3,0!1+*.!1)*,(;!
!
O&!$(4,(!*$!)##$%'3+0.!*.+0!%)+&!$=a,#*+B,>!*.,!1$(K+&2!'3)&!1)0!4,0+2&,4!)0!-$33$10k!
!
R!U,3,#*+$&!$-!03/42,!0)%'3,0!-($%!4+--,(,&*!$(+2+&;!
!
R!P.)()#*,(+:)*+$&!$-!0,3,#*,4!03/42,!0)%'3,0;!
!
R!"''3+#)*+$&!$-!)!3,)#.+&2!*,0*!*$!03/42,!0)%'3,0!+&!$(4,(!*$!#.)()#*,(+:,!V8>!M8>!V8?MC!)&4!
V8?MH!3,)#.+&2!()*,0;!
!
R!P$((,3)*+$&!$-!*.,!3,)#.)=+3+*<!$-!*.,!*)(2,*!#$%'$/&40!1+*.!03/42,!#.)()#*,(+:)*+$&;!!
!
7.,!0,#$&4!%)a$(!$=a,#*+B,!$-! *.,!1$(K!1)0! *$! +&B,0*+2)*,! *.,!0$('*+$&R4,0$('*+$&!=,.)B+$(!$-!
V8!)&4!V8?MC!+&!0$+3!0)%'3,0!-($%!U')+&;!"-*,(!*.,!)''3+#)*+$&!$-!0$('*+$&R4,0$('*+$&!*,0*0>!*.,!
(,3)*+$&0.+'!=,*1,,&!*.,!(,0/3*0!$=*)+&,4!)&4!'.<0+#)3!)&4!#.,%+#)3!'($',(*+,0!$-!V8!)&4!V8?MC!
)&4!0$+3!,L*()#*0!1)0!,L)%+&,4;!
!
7.,!1$(K+&2!'3)&!-$(!*.+0!$=a,#*+B,!#$%'(+0,4!*.,!-$33$1+&2!0*,'0k!
!
R!U,3,#*+$&!$-!0$+3!0)%'3,0!,L.+=+*+&2!4+--,(,&*!'.<0+#)3!)&4!#.,%+#)3!#.)()#*,(+0*+#0;!
R!P.)()#*,(+:)*+$&!$-!0$+3!0)%'3,0;!
C`!
!
O&*($4/#*+$&!
R! "&)3<0+0! $-! V8! )&4! V8?MC! +&*,()#*+$&0! 1+*.! 0$+30! )-*,(! *.,! )''3+#)*+$&! $-! 0$('*+$&! )&4!
4,0$('*+$&!,L',(+%,&*0;!
!
R! ?L)%+&)*+$&! $-! *.,! (,3)*+$&0.+'! =,*1,,&! *.,! $=*)+&,4! (,0/3*0! )&4! '($',(*+,0! $-! *)(2,*!
#$%'$/&40!)&4!0$+3!0)%'3,0;!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
CF!
!
?L',(+%,&*)3!')(*!
2. EXPERIMENTAL PART 
!
!
2.1 Preparation of standard solutions 
!
U*)&4)(40!$-!_R&$&<3'.,&$3!5_RV8>!'/(+*<!Cdd!X9>!_R*,(*R$#*<3'.,&$3!5_R*RM8>!'/(+*<!DE;`!X9>!_R
&$&<3'.,&$3! %$&$,*.$L<3)*,! 5_RV8?MC>! '/(+*<! DD! X9! )&4! _R&$&<3'.,&$3! 4+,*.$L<3)*,! 5_R
V8?MH>!'/(+*<!DD!X9!1,(,!'/(#.)0,4! -($%!A(;!?.(,&0*$(-,(! 5P($%3)=>!U')+&9;!U*$#K! 0*)&4)(4!
0$3/*+$&0!1,(,!'(,')(,4!)*!)''($L+%)*,3<!C!2GQ!+&!%,*.)&$3!5T,(#K>!A)(%0*)4*>!S,(%)&<9!)&4!
0*$(,4!)*!RCE!mP;!
!
A,/*,()*,4! _R&R&$&<3'.,&$3! AE! 5_R&RV8RAE>! #$&#,&*()*+$&! $-! Cdd! n2G%Q9! )&4! _R&$&<3'.,&$3!
%$&$,*.$L<3)*,!AH! 5_RV8?MCRAH>!#$&#,&*()*+$&!$-!Cd!n2G%Q9!1,(,!/0,4!)0! +&*,(&)3! 0*)&4)(40!
)&4!*.,<!1,(,!'/(#.)0,4!-($%!*.,!0)%,!%)&/-)#*/(,(;!
!
!
2.2 Sample preparation and characterization 
!
! 2.2.1 Sludge samples 
!
U+L!03/42,!0)%'3,0!5UQ!C!o!UQ!F9!1,(,!0,3,#*,4!-$(!3,)#.+&2!0*/4+,0;!7.,<!1,(,!#$33,#*,4!-($%!
66780!+&!P)*)3$&+)>!3$#)*,4!+&!4+--,(,&*!+&4/0*(+)3!:$&,0;!U,1)2,!03/42,!0)%'3,0!UQ!C!)&4!UQ!
H!$(+2+&)*,!-($%!:$&,0!1+*.!)!3$1!+&4/0*(+)3!)#*+B+*<!)&4!*.,<!1,(,!&$*!4+2,0*,4!+&!*.,!6678;!
U3/42,! 0)%'3,0! UQ! W>! UQ! _! )&4! UQ! `! 1,(,! #$33,#*,4! -($%! .+2.3<! +&4/0*(+)3! :$&,0! )&4! 1,(,!
*(,)*,4!/&4,(!)&),($=+#!#$&4+*+$&0;!\+&)33<>!0,1)2,!03/42,!UQ!F!$(+2+&)*,0!-($%!*.,!6678!+&!)!
.+2.3<! #$&*)%+&)*,4! )(,)! )&4!1)0! 0,3,#*,4!4/,! *$! +*0! .+2.! 3,B,30! $-!"80! )&4!"8?M0! 5Q,#+&)>!
HddFf!\,(&p&4,:RU)&a/)&!,*!)3;>!HddD9;!
!
"33!03/42,!0)%'3,0!1,(,!.$%$2,&+:,4!+&!*.,!T"7!PMV7JMQ!Q)=$()*$(<!$-!*.,!@&+B,(0+*)*!4,!
Z)(#,3$&)>!1.+#.!+0!0',#+)3+:,4!-)#+3+*<!-$(!*.,!'(,')()*+$&!$-!N/)3+*<!#$&*($3!%)*,(+)30;!U)%'3,0!
CI!
!
?L',(+%,&*)3!')(*!
1,(,! 4(+,4! )*! _dmP! )&4! 0/=0,N/,&*3<!%+33,4! +&! )&! )2)*,!%$(*)(;! 7.,<!1,(,! .$%$2,&+:,4! )&4!
K,'*!)*!($$%!*,%',()*/(,!+&!)%=,(!23)00!#$&*)+&,(0!/&*+3!)&)3<:,4;!
!
P.)()#*,(+:)*+$&! $-! *.,! 03/42,0! 1)0! ',(-$(%,4! )##$(4+&2! *$! *.,! M--+#+)3! U')&+0.! "&)3<0+0!
T,*.$40! )&4! OUM!V$(%0! 5T+&+0*,(+$! 4,!"2(+#/3*/()>! 8,0#)! <!"3+%,&*)#+[&>! CDD_f! OUM!V$(%!
CdFD_>!CDD`f!OUM!V$(%!CC_FF>!CDD`9;!T)+&!#.)()#*,(+:)*+$&!')()%,*,(0>!$=*)+&,4!+&!)!'(,B+$/0!
0*/4<>!)(,!0/%%)(+:,4!+&!*)=3,0!H;C!)&4!H;H!5Q,#+&)>!HddFf!\,(&p&4,:RU)&a/)&!,*!)3;>!HddD9;!
!
Table 2.1 pH, organic carbon (OC) and concentrations of major metals extractable in aqua 
regia 
Sludge pH OC 
(%) 
Ca  
(mg/kg) 
Fe 
(mg/kg) 
K 
(mg/kg) Mg (mg/kg) 
UQ!C! E;W! HH;E! _WHCE!5C`Wd9! C`WCW!5C_F9! HDIE!5Wd9 IH_F!5DF9 
UQ!H! E;F! WI;C! WIWDH!5DHW9! `___!5CHW9! W_HC!5D`9! _E__!5C_I9!
UQ!W! E;_! HI;D! _FWdE!5HdI_9! DD`D!5_EF9! WddF!5DC9! FIDC!5HWI9!
UQ!_! I;C! WH;H! ```FF!5HHdH9! HIDEH!5CCIF9! HHDE!5DW9! `FEd!5C_d9!
UQ!`! F;C! HE;H! HHd_d!5IFW9! IWEC!5IdC9! `dHH!5I`9! `DD_!5HCH9!
UQ!F! F;F! _F;C! &)! &)! &)! &)!
7.,!(,0/3*0!)(,!0/%%)(+:,4!)0!*.,!%,)&!B)3/,0!50*)&4)(4!4,B+)*+$&9f!&!q!W!
&)!o!&$*!)&)3<:,4!!
 
Table 2.2 Concentrations of heavy metals extractable in aqua regia (mg/kg) 
Sludge Cd Cr Cu Ni Pb Zn 
UQ!C! &4! CW`!5H9! _H`!5E9! IW!5W9! EF!5H9! C_d!5_9!
UQ!H! &4! CWI!5C9! FFF!5HI9! H`!5C9! `D!5H9! _``!5_9!
UQ!W! &4! C`d!5H9! FW`!5W_9! D_!5_9! _C!5W9! C__F!5E_9!
UQ!_! &4! CCD!5H9! FWC!5HC9! HD!5C9! IW!5H9! HC_!5CD9!
UQ!`! &4! `H!5`9! `HE!5WF9! CF!5C9! F`!5H9! CHCd!5_E9!
UQ!F! C;DE!5d;dC9! CF`!5H9! IdW!5W9! ``!5C9! IE!5_9! CW`C!5HH9!
7.,!(,0/3*0!)(,!0/%%)(+:,4!)0!*.,!%,)&!B)3/,0!50*)&4)(4!4,B+)*+$&9f!&!q!W!
&4!o!&$*!4,*,#*,4!
CE!
!
?L',(+%,&*)3!')(*!
! 2.2.2 Soil samples 
!
7.(,,!0$+3!0)%'3,0>!"0#[>!A,3*)!H!)&4!MB+,4$!C>!#$33,#*,4!)*!4+--,(,&*!3$#)3+*+,0!+&!U')+&>!1,(,!
0,3,#*,4!-$(!*.,!V8!)&4!V8?MC!0$('*+$&!)&4!4,0$('*+$&!,L',(+%,&*0>!)0!0$+30!0.$1+&2!4+--,(,&*!
'.<0+#)3!)&4!#.,%+#)3!#.)()#*,(+0*+#0;!U)%'3,0!1,(,!*)K,&!-($%!*.,!0/(-)#,!3)<,(>!4(+,4!)*!($$%!
*,%',()*/(,>! 0+,B,4! )*! H! %%! )&4! .$%$2,&+:,4! =,-$(,! )&)3<0,0;! O&! *)=3,! H;W! )! -,1! #.,%+#)3!
'($',(*+,0!$-!*.,!0,3,#*,4!0$+30!)(,!0.$1&!5S+3RS)(#+)!,*!)3;>!HddE9;!
!
Table 2.3 pH, OC and concentrations of major metals in soil solution 
Soil pH OC (%) Ca 
(mmol/L) 
K 
(mmol/L) 
Mg 
(mmol/L) 
"0#[! E;d! d;H! H;`! C;d! C`;E!
A,3*)!H! I;D! I;I! Hd;_! H;d! _W;`!
MB+,4$!C! _;F! D;_! W;D! d;``! H_;!F!
 
!
2.3 Sludge leaching experiments 
!
"''($L+%)*,3<!E!2!$-! *.,! 03/42,!1)0!1,+2.,4! +&*$!)!23)00! */=,!)&4!Ed!%Q!$-!T+33+Rc!4$/=3,!
4,+$&+:,4!1)*,(!5@U\!8/(,Q)Z!83/0>!CE;H!TȍG#%9!1,(,!)44,4!*$!03/42,!0)%'3,;!7.,!*/=,!1)0!
#3$0,4!1+*.! )! '3)0*+#! #)'! )&4! '/*! +&*$! *.,! ,&4R$B,(R,&4! 0.)K,(;! 7.,! 03/42,! 0/0',&0+$&0!1,(,!
0.)K,&!-$(!H_!.$/(0!)*!)!0',,4!$-!Wd!('%!)&4!+&!4)(K>!*$!)B$+4!4,2()4)*+$&;!"-*,(!0.)K+&2>!*.,!
0/0',&0+$&! 1)0! #,&*(+-/2,4! 5@&+B,(0)3! Wd\9! )*! Hddd! g>! -$(! Wd! %+&/*,0>! )&4! *.,! $=*)+&,4!
0/',(&)*)&*!1)0!-+3*()*,4!*.($/2.!-+3*,(0!1+*.!'$(,!0+:,!$-!d;_`!n%!5P.($%)-+3>!T)#.,(,<RV)2,3>!
S,(%)&<9>!/0+&2!0*,(+3,!'3)0*+#!0<(+&2,0!ZA!A+0#)(4+*!5Z,#*$&!A+#K+&0$&!U;";>!U')+&9>!)&4!K,'*!
-$(!*.,!&,L*!0*,'!50,,!-+2/(,!H;C9;!
!
])(+$/0! )3+N/$*0! $-! *.,! 0/',(&)*)&*! 1,(,! *)K,&! -$(! 0/=0,N/,&*! )&)3<0+0k! Wd! %Q! -$(! *.,!
4,*,(%+&)*+$&!$-!"8!)&4!"8?M0!3,)#.)=+3+*<!)&4!*.,!(,0*!-$(! *.,!3,)#.)*,!#.)()#*,(+:)*+$&!R!Hd!
CD!
!
?L',(+%,&*)3!')(*!
%Q!-$(!'Y!)&4!AMP!%,)0/(,%,&*0f!R!Cd!%Q!-$(!)&+$&!4,*,(%+&)*+$&!=<!+$&+#!#.($%)*$2()'.<!
)&4!R!`!%Q!-$(!%)a$(!)&4!*()#,!%,*)3!4,*,(%+&)*+$&0!50,,!0,#*+$&!H;`9;!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
"&+$&0
5Cd!%Q9
E!2
Ed!%Q
T)a$(!)&4
*()#,!
%,*)30
5`!%Q9
'Y>
AMP
5Hd!%Q9
- 0.)K+&2!H_!.
R #,&*(+-/2)*+$&
supernatant
T+33+Rc!1)*,(
QQ?
"80!)&4!"8?M0
5Wd!%Q9
\+2/(,!H;C!U#.,%,!$-!03/42,!3,)#.+&2!*,0*!
!
"33!,L',(+%,&*0!1,(,!#$&4/#*,4!+&!4/'3+#)*,0>!1+*.!')()33,3!=3)&K!(/&0!)&4!*.,!,L*()#*0!$-!03/42,!
0)%'3,0!1,(,!K,'*!+&!(,-(+2,()*$(!=,-$(,!-/(*.,(!)&)3<0+0;!
!
!
2.4 Sorption and desorption on soil samples 
!
O&!0$('*+$&!,L',(+%,&*0>!W!2!$-!0$+3!0)%'3,0!1,(,!,N/+3+=()*,4!1+*.!Wd!%Q!$-!d;dC!%$3GQ!P)P3H!
0$3/*+$&!5';);>!T,(#K>!A)(%0*)4*>!S,(%)&<9!1+*.!d;d`!X!V)VW!5,L*()!'/(,>!T,(#K>!A)(%0*)4*>!
S,(%)&<9!)44,4!)0!=+$4,2()4)*+$&!+&.+=+*+&2!)2,&*;!"-*,(!H_!.!$-!,N/+3+=()*+$&>!K&$1&!)%$/&*0!
$-!V8!)&4!V8?MC!1,(,!)44,4!*$!*.,!0$+3!0/0',&0+$&>!)0!0.$1&!+&!*)=3,!H;_;!
Hd!
!
?L',(+%,&*)3!')(*!
Table 2.4 Amount of NP and NPEO1 added to the soil suspensions 
No. Amount of NP (µg) Amount of NPEO1 (µg) 
C! d;`C! d;DD!
H! C;dH! C;DD!
W! H;d`! _;DI!
_! `;CH! D;DW!
`! Cd;H`! CD;EF!
 
7.,!0/0',&0+$&!0)%'3,0!1,(,!0/=0,N/,&*3<!0.)K,&!-$(!H_.!)*!($$%!*,%',()*/(,!+&!4)(K!!!!!!!!!)&4!
#,&*(+-/2,4!)*!Hddd!g! -$(!Wd!%+&/*,0! 50,,! -+2/(,!H;H9;!?L*()#*0!1,(,! -+3*()*,4! *.($/2.! -+3*,(0!$-!
d;_`! n%! 5P.($%)-+3>! T)#.,(,<RV)2,3>! S,(%)&<9>! /0+&2! 0*,(+3,! '3)0*+#! 0<(+&2,0! ZA! A+0#)(4+*!
5Z,#*$&!A+#K+&0$&!U;";>!U')+&9!)&4!K,'*!+&!(,-(+2,()*$(!-$(!*.,!)&)3<0+0;!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
U$+3
W!2
P)P3H
V)VW
U.)K+&2!H_!.
Wd!%Q
U'<K+&2!1+*.!
V8GV8?MC
P,&*(+-/2)*+$& U/',(&)*)&*
U.)K+&2!H_!.
QQ?
V8!)&4!V8?MC
4,*,#*+$&
\+2/(,!H;H!U#.,%,!$-!0$+3!0$('*+$&!,L',(+%,&*!
!
Z3)&K! )&4! #$&*($3! 0)%'3,0!1,(,! *,0*,4! +&! ')()33,3>! +&! $(4,(! *$! B,(+-<! )(*+-)#*0! +&! *.,! )&)3<*+#)3!
%,*.$4! )&4! %)*(+L! ,--,#*0! #)/0,4! =<! 0$+3! 0)%'3,>! )0! 1,33! )0! *$! #.,#K! 0*)=+3+*<! $-! *.,! *)(2,*!
)&)3<*,0!+&!P)P3H!0$3/*+$&!)&4!'$00+=3,!)40$('*+$&!)*!*.,!0/(-)#,0!$-!*.,!*,0*!B,00,30>!(,0',#*+B,3<;!
"33!*.,!,L',(+%,&*0!1,(,!',(-$(%,4!+&!4/'3+#)*,;!
!
HC!
!
?L',(+%,&*)3!')(*!
O&!$(4,(! *$!,B)3/)*,! *.,!(,B,(0+=+3+*<!$-! *.,!0$('*+$&!'($#,00>! *.,!0$+3! (,0+4/,!$=*)+&,4!)-*,(! *.,!
0$('*+$&!0*,'!1)0!4(+,4!-$(!I!4)<0!)*!_d!mP!*$!-)B$(!*.,!+&#$('$()*+$&!$-!*.,!*)(2,*!#$%'$/&40!+&!
*.,! 0$+3;! "-*,(! *.+0! ',(+$4! 4(+,4! 0$+3! 0)%'3,0! 1,(,! ,L*()#*,4! 1+*.! Wd! %Q! $-! *.,! 0)%,! P)P3H!
0$3/*+$&!)0!+&!0$('*+$&!,L',(+%,&*0;!U/',(&)*)&*0!1,(,!$=*)+&,4!)-*,(!#,&*(+-/2)*+$&!)&4!K,'*!+&!
23)00!*/=,0!=,-$(,!)&)3<0+0;!
!
!
2.5. Characterization of sludge and soil solutions 
!
"&+$&! 4,*,(%+&)*+$&0! 1,(,! ',(-$(%,4! +&! 4+3/*,4! ,L*()#*0! 1+*.! /0+&2! T+33+Rc! 1)*,(! =<! /0+&2!
0*)&4)(4! %,*.$4! $-! +$&! #.($%)*$2()'.<! +&! )&+$&R,L#.)&2,! #$3/%&! 56)*,(0! OPR8"g! "&+$&9!
1+*.!@]!4,*,#*+$&!5g$&*($&!WWH9;!
!
M(2)&+#! #)(=$&! 1)0! 4,*,(%+&,4! /0+&2! *+&! #)'0/3,0! )&4! ]HM`! )0! )&! )44+*+B,>! =<! +&*($4/#+&2!
0)%'3,!0$3/*+$&0!+&*$!)&!,3,%,&*)3!$(2)&+#!)&)3<:,(!57.,(%$!\+&&+2)&!V"!HCdd>!T+3)&>!O*)3<9;!
O&!$(4,(!*$!,3+%+&)*,!*.,!#)(=$&)*,0>!*.,!0$3/*+$&0!1,(,!'(,*(,)*,4!1+*.!H!%$3GQ!.<4($#.3$(+#!)#+4!
=,-$(,!*.,!$(2)&+#!#)(=$&!)&)3<0+0!5OUM>!CDD`9;!
!
7.,! #$&#,&*()*+$&! $-!%)a$(! )&4! *()#,! ,3,%,&*0! +&! *.,! 0$3/*+$&0!1)0! )&)3<:,4! =<! )&! OP8RM?U!
58,(K+&!?3%,(!M'*+%)>! WHddJQ9;! 7$! 4,*,(%+&,! *.,! #$&#,&*()*+$&! 0)%'3,0!1,(,! 4+3/*,4! +&! CX!
YVMW>!-$33$1+&2!)&!OUM!V$(%!CC_FF!5OUM!CC_FF9;!
!
!
2.6 Liquid-liquid extraction 
!
Q+N/+4R3+N/+4!,L*()#*+$&!5QQ?9!1)0!*.,!%,*.$4!)''3+,4!-$(!*.,!,L*()#*+$&!$-!M8>!V8>!V8?MC!)&4!
V8?MH!-($%!)N/,$/0!0$3/*+$&0!$(+2+&)*,4!-($%!,+*.,(!*.,!3,)#.+&2!,L',(+%,&*0!1+*.!*.,!03/42,0!
$(! *.,!0$('*+$&R4,0$('*+$&! *,0*0!1+*.! *.,!0$+30;!7.+0!#$&B,&*+$&)3!,L*()#*+$&! +0!#.,)',(!)&4! +0!)!
(,)0$&)=3<! -)0*! %,*.$4! +&! #$%')(+0$&! 1+*.! 0$%,! $*.,(! )4B)&#,4! ,L*()#*+$&! '($#,4/(,0;!
T$(,$B,(>! 0,B,()3!1$(K0! 0/22,0*! *.+0!%,*.$4! $-! ,L*()#*+$&! )0! )!%,*.$4!1+*.! 2$$4! (,#$B,(+,0!
HH!
!
?L',(+%,&*)3!')(*!
5V)B)(($!,*!)3;>!HddD9;!P<#3$.,L)&,!1)0!0,3,#*,4!)0!*.,!$(2)&+#!0$3B,&*!-$(!,L*()#*+$&>!4/,!*$!+*0!
3$1!*$L+#+*<;!
!
`!nQ!$-!_R&RV8RAE!)&4!`d!nQ!$-!_RV8?MCRAH!1,(,!)44,4!)0!+&*,(&)3!0*)&4)(40!*$!Wd!%Q!$-!*.,!
)N/,$/0!0$3/*+$&!+&*$!)!23)00!*/=,;!7.,&>!Cd!%Q!$-!#<#3$.,L)&,!5T,(#K>!A)(%0*)4*>!S,(%)&<9!
1)0!)44,4!*$!*.,!0)%'3,!)&4!*.,!%+L*/(,!1)0!0.)K,&!B+2$($/03<!-$(!H!%+&/*,0>!+&!$(4,(!*$!,L*()#*!
*.,!*)(2,*!#$%'$/&40!+&*$!*.,!$(2)&+#!'.)0,;!"-*,(!0,')()*+&2!*1$!'.)0,0>!#<#3$.,L)&,!3)<,(!1)0!
*()&0-,((,4!+&*$!)&!)%=,(!23)00!B+)3!5_d!%Q9!)&4!*.,!,L*()#*+$&!'($#,4/(,!1+*.!#<#3$.,L)&,!1)0!
(,',)*,4!*1$!*+%,0!%$(,;!7.,!#$33,#*,4!Wd!%Q!$-!#<#3$.,L)&,!0$3/*+$&!1)0!K,'*!+&!-(,,:,!=,-$(,!
,B)'$()*+$&;!
!
P<#3$.,L)&,!0$3/*+$&0!1,(,!,B)'$()*,4!=<!)!VH!0*(,)%!58+,(#,>!J,)#*+R])'>!7T!OOO9!*$!)!B$3/%,!
3,00! *.)&! C! %Q! )*! *,%',()*/(,! $-! `d! mP;! 7.,! (,%)+&+&2! B$3/%,0! $-! $(2)&+#! ,L*()#*0! 1,(,!
*()&0-,((,4!+&*$!0%)33,(!B+)30!5"2+3,&*>!S,(%)&<9>!,B)'$()*,4! *$!4(<&,00!)&4!(,#$&0*+*/*,4!1+*.!
,*.<3!)#,*)*,;!7.,!-+&)3!0$3/*+$&!1)0!0*$(,4!+&!-(,,:,>!=,-$(,!*.,!SPRTU!)&)3<0+0;!
!
!
2.7 Quantification of target compounds 
!
 2.7.1 Standard preparation for calibration 
!
P)3+=()*+$&! 0*)&4)(40!1,(,! '(,')(,4! =<! )''($'(+)*,! B$3/%,*(+#! 4+3/*+$&0! $-! *.,! 0*$#K! 0*)&4)(4!
0$3/*+$&! +&! ,*.<3! )#,*)*,! 5T,(#K>!A)(%0*)4*>!S,(%)&<9! +&! *.,! -$33$1+&2! #$&#,&*()*+$&! ()&2,0k!
d;d`!o!H;Wd!n2G%Q!-$(!M8f!d;dW!o!H`;FH!n2G%Q!-$(!V8f!d;dH!o!CH;_H!n2G%Q!-$(!V8?MC!)&4!d;HF!
o!CH;I`!n2G%Q!-$(!V8?MH;!
!
O&!)33!0*)&4)(4!0$3/*+$&0!`!nQ!$-!_R&RV8RAE!)&4!`d!nQ!$-!_RV8?MCRAH!1,(,!)44,4!)0!+&*,(&)3!
0*)&4)(40;! _R&RV8RAE! 1)0! /0,4! *$! N/)&*+-<! M8! )&4! V8! 1.+3,! _RV8?MCRAH! 1)0! /0,4! -$(!
N/)&*+-+#)*+$&!$-!V8?MC!)&4!V8?MH;!
!
HW!
!
J,0/3*0!)&4!4+0#/00+$&!
 2.7.2 GC-MS conditions 
!
c/)&*+-+#)*+$&!$-!V8>!M8>!V8?MC! )&4!V8?MH! +&! 03/42,! 3,)#.)*,0! )&4!V8!)&4!V8?MC! +&! 0$+3!
,L*()#*0>! 1)0! #)((+,4! $/*! =<! 2)0! #.($%)*$2()'.! 5SP9! 5"2+3,&*>! FEDd! U,(+,09! #$/'3,4! *$! )!
N/)4(/'$3,! %)00! 0',#*($%,*,(! 5TU9! 5"2+3,&*! T)00! U,3,#*+B,! A,*,#*$(! `DIW9! /0+&2! ,3,#*($&!
+%')#*!)0!)!0$/(#,!-$(!%)00!-()2%,&*)*+$&;!
!
7.,!%)+&!+&0*(/%,&*)3!')()%,*,(0!/0,4!)(,!0.$1&!+&!*)=3,!H;`;!
!
Table 2.5 Instrumental parameters 
Parameter Value 
P)((+,(!2)0!-3$1!Y,!5%QG%+&9! C!
7,%',()*/(,!$-!$B,&!5rP9! Id!o!WCd!
8$*,&*+)3!$-!,3,#*($&+#!+$&+:)*+$&!5,]9! Id!
7,%',()*/(,!$-!+&a,#*$(!5rP9! H`d!
7,%',()*/(,!$-!+&*,(-)#,!5rP9! HId!
P/((,&*!$-!,%+00+$&!5n"9! Cdd!
A,*,#*$(!B$3*)2,!5]9! _dd!
 
"!#)'+33)(<! #$3/%&!$-! -/0,4R0+3+#)! 5C`!%,*,(0! $-! 3,&2*.>! H`!%%!$-! +&*,(&)3! 4+)%,*,(! )&4! -+3%!
*.+#K&,00!$-!d;H`!n%9!1+*.!`X!$-!'.,&<3!)&4!D`X!$-!%,*.<3!'$3<0+3$L)&,!5Y8R`TU9!1)0!/0,4;!
7.,!#)((+,(!2)0!1)0!.,3+/%!)&4!+*!1)0!/0,4!)*!)!-3$1!()*,!$-!C!%QG%+&;!"!H!nQ!B$3/%,!$-!,)#.!
0)%'3,!1)0!)/*$%)*+#)33<!+&a,#*,4!*.(,,!*+%,0!5"2+3,&*>!IFEW!U,(+,09!+&!0'3+*3,00!%$4,;!Z,*1,,&!
*.,!*1$!#$&0,#/*+B,!0)%'3,0>!,*.<3!)#,*)*,!1)0!+&a,#*,4!*$!#3,)&!*.,!0<(+&2,!)&4!#$3/%&;!
!
!
H_!
!
J,0/3*0!)&4!4+0#/00+$&!
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
!
!
3.1 Determination of OP, NP, NPEO1 and NPEO2 by GC-MS 
!
\$(! *.,!4,*,(%+&)*+$&!$-!M8>!V8>!V8?MC!)&4!V8?MH!#$&#,&*()*+$&0! +&!0*)&4)(4!0$3/*+$&0!)&4!
0)%'3,0!4,(+B,4!-($%!3,)#.+&2!)&4!0$('*+$&R4,0$('*+$&!,L',(+%,&*0!=<!SPRTU>!4)*)!)#N/+0+*+$&!
1)0!',(-$(%,4!+&!*+%,R0#.,4/3,4!+$&!%$&+*$(+&2!5UOT9!/0+&2!(,*,&*+$&!*+%,!1+&4$10;!O&!*)=3,!
W;C!N/)&*+-+#)*+$&!)&4!#$&-+(%)*+$&! +$&0!/0,4! -$(!,)#.! *)(2,*!#$%'$/&4!)&4! +&*,(&)3! 0*)&4)(40!
)(,!'(,0,&*,4;!
!
Table 3.1 Characteristic ions for GC-MS analysis of OP, NP, NPEO1 and NPEO2 
Compound Retention time (min) 
Quantification ion 
(m/z) 
Confirmation ions 
(m/z) 
M8! CC;d!R!CC;C! CW`! CdI>!HdI!
V8! CH;_!R!CW;H! CW`! CdI>!C_D!
V8?MC! C`;_!R!CF;_! CID! CW`>!CDW!
V8?MH! CE;`!R!CD;F! HHW! HWI>!CW`!
_R&RV8RAE! C_;_!R!C_;F! CCW! CCH>!HHE!
V8?MCRAH! C`;_!R!CF;`! CEC! CD`!
!
V8!<+,340!*.(,,!%)a$(!',)K!2($/'0!1+*.!%G:!$-!CdI>!CW`!)&4!C_D;!7.,!%$0*!+&*,&0+B,!',)K!+0!*.)*!
$&,!1+*.!%G:!()*+$!$-!CW`!4/,!*$!-)B$(,4!#3,)B)2,!$-!=,&:<3!2($/'>!1.+#.!3,)40!*$!)!3$00!$-!*.,!
PFYCWR! 2($/'! -($%! *.,! %$3,#/3)(! +$&;! ?3+%+&)*+$&! $-! *.,! PM! -($%! *.,! '(+%)(+3<! =,&:<3! +$&!
'($4/#,0!)&! +$&!$-!%G:!CdI;!"&$*.,(!)=/&4)&*! +$&!1+*.!%G:!$-!C_D!#$((,0'$&40! *$! *.,! 3$00!$-!
',&*<3!2($/'!-($%!*.,!%$3,#/3)(!+$&;!
!
"&)3$2$/03<>!-()2%,&*)*+$&!$-!M8!$##/(0!=<!3,)B+&2!*.,!.,'*<3!2($/'>!PIYC`R!)&4!PM!-$(%!M8!
%$3,#/3)(! +$&>!1.+#.! '($4/#,0! ',)K0! )*!%G:! $-! CW`! )&4! CdI>! (,0',#*+B,3<;!Q+K,3<! -$(!V8>! *.,!
%$0*!)=/&4)&*!',)K!$-!M8!+0!$&,!1+*.!%G:!()*+$!$-!CW`;!7./0>!=<!/0+&2!4+--,(,&*!(,*,&*+$&!*+%,0>!
*.,0,!#$%'$/&40!)(,!N/)&*+-+,4!)*!*.,!0)%,!%G:!,N/)3!*$!CW`;!\+2/(,!W;C!0.$10!,L)%'3,0!$-!SPR
TU!#.($%)*$2()%0!$=*)+&,4!)-*,(!+&a,#*+$&!$-!*.,!#)3+=()*+$&!0*)&4)(40!$-!*.,!M8!)&4!V8;!
H`!
!
J,0/3*0!)&4!4+0#/00+$&!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
E;dd Cd;dd CH;dd C_;dd
C` m/z 107.00
E;dd Cd;dd CH;dd C_;dd
!
!
!
!
!
\+2/(,!W;C!SPRTU!#.($%)*$2()%!$-!0*)&4)(4!0$3/*+$&!
$-!M8!5H;Wd!n2G%Q9!)&4!V8!5H`;FH!n2G%Q9!
!
O&!*.,!SPRTU!#.($%)*$2()%0!$-!V8?MC!)&4!V8?MH!*.,!%)+&!',)K0!1+*.!%G:!,N/)3!*$!CID!)&4!
HHW>!)(,!)**(+=/*,4!*$!*.,!)44+*+$&!$-!$&,!$(!*1$!,*.$L<3)*,!2($/'0!*$!*.,!%$0*!+&*,&0+B,!',)K!$-!
V8!1+*.!%G:!$-!CW`!5-+2/(,0!W;H!)&4!W;W9;!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
\+2/(,!W;H!SPRTU!#.($%)*$2()%!$-!0*)&4)(4!0$3/*+$&!$-!V8?MC!5CH;_H!n2G%Q9!
!
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m/z 223.00
`;dd Cd;dd Hd;dd Wd;dd
!
\+2/(,!W;W!SPRTU!#.($%)*$2()%!$-!0*)&4)(4!0$3/*+$&!$-!V8?MH!5CH;I`!n2G%Q9!
!
Z)0,4! $&! *.,! #.($%)*$2()%0! $=*)+&,4>! *.,! #)3+=()*+$&! #/(B,! $-! *)(2,*! #$%'$/&4G+&*,(&)3!
0*)&4)(4!',)K!)(,)! ()*+$0!vs.! *.,! *)(2,*! #$%'$/&4G+&*,(&)3! 0*)&4)(4!#$&#,&*()*+$&! ()*+$!$-! ,)#.!
)3K<3'.,&$3+#!#$%'$/&4!1)0!'3$**,4!)&4! *.,!#$&#,&*()*+$&0!$-! *.,!)&)3<:,4!#$%'$/&40! +&! *.,!
0)%'3,0!1,(,!#)3#/3)*,4!=)0,4!$&!*.,!#)3+=()*+$&!#/(B,!,N/)*+$&;!
!
7.,! #)3+=()*+$&! #/(B,0! .)4! *.,! #$((,3)*+$&! #$,--+#+,&*0>! .+2.,(! *.)&! d;DDF! -$(! )33! *.,! 0*)&4)(4!
0$3/*+$&0>!)0!+*!+0!0.$1&!+&!*)=3,!W;H;!"0!#)&!=,!$=0,(B,4>!*.,!03$',0!$-!*.,!#)3+=()*+$&!#/(B,0!-$(!
M8! )&4!V8!.)4! .+2.,(! B)3/,0! +&! #$%')(+0$&!1+*.! ,*.$L<3)*,4! 4,(+B)*+B,0>! 4/,! *$! *.,+(! .+2.,(!
0,&0+*+B+*<!=<!SPRTU!4,*,(%+&)*+$&;!
!
Table 3.2 Parameters of OP, NP, NPEO1 and NPEO2 calibration curves 
Parameter OP NP NPEO1 NPEO2 
V/%=,(!$-!
0*)&4)(40>!&! F! E! E! `!
P$((,3)*+$&!
#$,--+#+,&*>!(! d;DDD! d;DDD! d;DDD! d;DDF!
U3$',! E;H! W;d! C;E! C;d!
O&!-+2/(,!W;`!SPRTU!#.($%)*$2()%!$=*)+&,4!)-*,(!+&a,#*+$&!$-!03/42,!0)%'3,!UQ!F!+0!0.$1&;!
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\+2/(,!W;`!SPRTU!#.($%)*$2()%!$-!03/42,!0)%'3,!UQ!F!
!
!
3.2 Leaching behavior of APs and APEOs in sewage sludge samples 
!
3.2.1 Characterization of sludge leachates 
!
 O&!$(4,(! *$!.)B,! +&-$(%)*+$&!)=$/*! *.,! -)#*$(0! *.)*! #)&!)--,#*! 3,)#.)=+3+*<!$-!"80!)&4!"8?M0!
-($%!03/42,>!0,B,()3!')()%,*,(0!3+K,!'Y>!AMP>!%)a$(!,3,%,&*0>!.,)B<!%,*)3!)&4!)&+$&!#$&*,&*0!
1,(,!%,)0/(,4!+&!*.,!03/42,!3,)#.)*,0;!
!
7.,!(,0/3*0!$-!'Y!)&4!AMP!4,*,(%+&)*+$&!+&!*.,!03/42,!3,)#.+&2!0$3/*+$&0!)(,!'(,0,&*,4!+&!*)=3,!
W;W;!'Y!B)3/,0!-$(!*.,!0+L!03/42,!0)%'3,0!,L)%+&,4>!()&2,4!)''($L+%)*,3<!-($%!`;D!*$!I;_;!7.,0,!
(,0/3*0!1,(,!/&)=3,4!/0! *$!#$&-+(%! *.)*! *.,!)#+4+#!'($',(*+,0!$-! *.,!03/42,0!)&4! *.,+(! 3,)#.)*,0!
B)(+,4!1+*.!*.,+(!$(+2+&!)&4!6678!*(,)*%,&*;!7.,!3,)#.+&2!0$3/*+$&!$-!*.,!03/42,!0)%'3,!UQ!H!
0.$1,4!*.,!%$0*!)#+4+#!'Y!1.,(,)0!*.,!0)%'3,0!UQ!C>!UQ!W!)&4!UQ!`!0.$1,4!03+2.*3<!1,)K!)#+4!
#.)()#*,(+0*+#0;!U3/42,!3,)#.)*,0!UQ!_!)&4!UQ!F!1,(,!&,/*()3!)&4!03+2.*3<!=)0+#>!(,0',#*+B,3<;!!
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7.,!B)3/,0!$-!AMP>!()&2+&2!-($%!H!/'!*$!I!X!1,(,!*.,!.+2.,0*!+&!*.,!%$(,!)#+4+#!0)%'3,0!UQ!C!
5`;W!X9!)&4!UQ!H!5I!X9;!
!
Table 3.3 Values of pH and DOC in sludge leachates 
Sample pH DOC (%) 
UQ!C! F;H_!5d;dW9! `;W!5d;C9!
UQ!H! `;D`!5d;dC9! I;d!5d;H9!
UQ!W! F;IC!5d;dI9! W;`D!5d;dC9!
UQ!_! I;dF!5d;d_9! H;CW!5d;dC9!
UQ!`! F;IE!5d;dE9! H;C_!5d;d_9!
UQ!F! I;_H!5d;dF9! H;FE!5d;d_9!
7.,!(,0/3*0!)(,!0/%%)(+:,4!)0!*.,!%,)&!B)3/,0!50*)&4)(4!4,B+)*+$&09f!&!q!H!
!
7.,! (,3)*+$&0.+'! =,*1,,&! *.,! 'Y! )&4! AMP! #$&*,&*! +&! *.,! 3,)#.)*,0! 1)0! #$&-+(%,4! =<! *.,!
0)*+0-)#*$(<! #$((,3)*+$&! =,*1,,&! *.,! *1$! ')()%,*,(0! +&! *.,! 0)%'3,0! )&)3<:,4! 5#$((,3)*+$&!
#$,--+#+,&*!$-!d;EE9;!
!
"%$&2!*.,!)&+$&0!)&)3<:,4>!#.3$(+4,!)&4!0/3-)*,!1,(,!-$/&4!+&!)33!03/42,!0)%'3,0!1+*.!0+%+3)(!
.+2.!#$&#,&*()*+$&!B)3/,0>!+&!*.,!()&2,!-($%!CCI!*$!HH`!%2GQ!-$(!#.3$(+4,!)&4!-($%!CHW!*$!HFH!
%2GQ!-$(!0/3-)*,!50,,!*)=3,!W;_9;!M&!*.,!#$&*()(<>!&+*()*,!+$&!1)0!&$*!4,*,#*,4!+&!*.,!%)a$(+*<!$-!
*.,!03/42,!3,)#.)*,0>!1+*.!*.,!,L#,'*+$&!$-!*.,!UQ!H!0)%'3,>!+&!1.+#.!+*0!#$&#,&*()*+$&!1)0!CF!
%2GQ;!
!
!
!
!
!
HD!
!
J,0/3*0!)&4!4+0#/00+$&!
Table 3.4 Concentrations of anions in sludge leachates (mg/L) 
Sample Cl- NO3- SO42- 
UQ!C! HdW;W!5d;_9! &4! HFH!5H_9!
UQ!H! HH`!5CF9! CF!5C9! CI`!5HC9!
UQ!W! C`d!5C`9! &4! CDH!5Hd9!
UQ!_! CCI!5_9! &4! CHW!5C9!
UQ!`! CW_!5W9! &4! HH_!5H9!
UQ!F! C_F!5HH9! &4! C_C!5H`9!
7.,!(,0/3*0!)(,!0/%%)(+:,4!)0!*.,!%,)&!B)3/,0!50*)&4)(4!4,B+)*+$&9f!&!q!H!
&4!o!&$*!4,*,#*,4!
!
7.,!#$&#,&*()*+$&0!$-!%)a$(!,3,%,&*0!+&!*.,!)&)3<:,4!03/42,!3,)#.)*,0!1,(,!)30$!4,*,(%+&,4>!)0!
0/%%)(+:,4!+&!*)=3,!W;`;!
!
Table 3.5 Concentrations of major metals in sludge leachates (mg/kg) 
Sample Ca Fe Mg K Na 
UQ!C! Hdd_!5CFE9! Cdd!5CW9! _E_!5WI9! WF`!5_W9! H_IE!5`I9!
UQ!H! HCFF!5`C9! _H!5CC9! HCdH!5HW9! WW`W!5WH9! WHD`!5DH9!
UQ!W! CHW`!5CHd9! `W!5CH9! IF`!5II9! D`H!5_D9! HHCH!5CEI9!
UQ!_! Hdd_!5CFE9! Cdd!5CW9! _E_!5WI9! WF`!5_W9! C`IF!5C_D9!
UQ!`! DFF!5CH`9! HI!5CH9! `CH!5C_9! EIF!5H`9! C_`C!5WE9!
UQ!F! CFWC!5CdH9! HD!5CC9! `_D!5C_9! __I!5C`9! HdD_!5Hd9!
7.,!(,0/3*0!)(,!0/%%)(+:,4!)0!*.,!%,)&!B)3/,0!50*)&4)(4!4,B+)*+$&9f!&!q!H!
!
Z)0,4! $&! *.,! (,0/3*0! $=*)+&,4! )&4! +&+*+)3! #$&#,&*()*+$&0! $-! *.,! %)a$(! %,*)30! +&! 4(+,4! 03/42,!
0)%'3,0! 5*)=3,!H;C9! *.,!',(#,&*)2,0!$-! *.,+(! 3+L+B+)*+$&! +&! *.,!$=*)+&,4! 03/42,! 3,)#.)*,0! #)&!=,!
#)3#/3)*,4!5*)=3,!W;F9;!
!
!
Wd!
!
J,0/3*0!)&4!4+0#/00+$&!
Table 3.6 Leaching rates of major metals in sludge leachates (%) 
Sample Ca Fe K Mg 
UQ!C! W;FC!5d;dD9! d;dD!5d;dC9! EF;D!5_W9! CF;C!5d;H9!
UQ!H! D;E!5d;H9! d;I!5d;C9! FF;E!5WH9! W`;C!5d;_9!
UQ!W! H;D!5d;W9! d;W_!5d;dE9! WH!5H9! CC!5C9!
UQ!_! _;DE!5d;dD9! d;F!5d;W9! CH!5H9! E!5H9!
UQ!`! H;C!5d;W9! d;W!5d;C9! HD;C!5Cd;E9! I;`!5d;H9!
7.,!(,0/3*0!)(,!0/%%)(+:,4!)0!*.,!%,)&!B)3/,0!50*)&4)(4!4,B+)*+$&9f!&!q!H!
!
\$(!\,! 3,)#.+&2! ()*,!1)0! 3,00! *.)&!C!X>!=/*! -$(!P)!)&4!T2! 3,)#.+&2! ()*,0!1,(,!.+2.,(>! +&! *.,!
()&2,! -($%! H! *$! W`! X;! Q,)#.+&2! ()*,0! -$(! g! 1,(,! *.,! .+2.,0*>! +;,;! /'! *$! EI! X! -$(! UQ! C;!
J,)0$&)=3<>! *.$0,! 03/42,! 0)%'3,0! 1+*.! *.,! 3$1,0*! 'Y>! UQ! C! )&4! UQ! H! 0.$1,4! *.,! .+2.,0*!
%$=+3+*<!$-!*.,!%)a$(!,3,%,&*0!)&)3<:,4;!
!
O&! *)=3,!W;I!.,)B<!%,*)3!#$&#,&*()*+$&! 3,B,30!4,*,(%+&,4! +&!03/42,! 3,)#.)*,0!)(,!'(,0,&*,4;!"0!
#)&! =,! 0,,&>! P4! 1)0! *.,! .,)B<! %,*)3! 1+*.! *.,! 3$1,0*! #$&#,&*()*+$&! +&! *.,! 03/42,! 3,)#.)*,0;!
"#*/)33<>! +*0! #$&#,&*()*+$&! 1)0! $B,(! 4,*,#*+$&! 3+%+*! $&3<! +&! UQ! F! 1.+#.! #)%,! -($%! )! .+2.3<!
#$&*)%+&)*,4!3$#)3+*<;!
!
Table 3.7 Concentrations of heavy metals in sludge leachates (mg/kg) 
Sample Cd Cr Cu Ni Pb Zn 
UQ!C! &4! d;`C!5d;dD9! IW!5C_9! _;I!5d;H9! d;C!5R9! `;I!5d;F9!
UQ!H! &4! C;dH!5d;d_9! _;H!5C;E9! F;D!5d;C9! d;E!5d;W9! CE;D!5d;`9!
UQ!W! &4! d;F!5d;C9! Cd!5H9! Hd!5C9! d;F!5R9! W;`!5d;C9!
UQ!_! &4! d;`_!5d;dF9! _;`!5d;F9! `;I!5d;W9! d;`!5R9! E!5H9!
UQ!`! &4! d;dH!5d;dC9! Cd!5I9! CF;W!5d;`9! d;CF!5d;dC9! E!5`9!
UQ!F! d;dH!5d;dC9! d;_C!5d;dE9! CD!5R9! I;F!5d;C9! d;W!5R9! I;H!5d;_9!
7.,!(,0/3*0!)(,!0/%%)(+:,4!)0!*.,!%,)&!B)3/,0!50*)&4)(4!4,B+)*+$&9f!&!q!H!
&4!o!&$*!4,*,#*,4!
WC!
!
J,0/3*0!)&4!4+0#/00+$&!
M*.,(! .,)B<! %,*)30>! 0/#.! )0! P(! )&4! 8=! 1,(,! )30$! -$/&4! *$! .)B,! 3$1! #$&#,&*()*+$&0>! /'! *$!
)''($L+%)*,3<! C! %2GK2! ()&2,;! \+&)33<>! V+>! h&! )&4! ,0',#+)33<! P/>! 1,(,! '(,0,&*! +&! *.,! 03/42,!
3,)#.+&2! 0$3/*+$&0! +&! .+2.,(! #$&*,&*0>! ()&2+&2! -($%! _;I! R! Hd>! W;`! R! CE;D! )&4! _;H! R! IW! %2GK2!
(,0',#*+B,3<;!
!
Q+K,1+0,!-$(!%)a$(!,3,%,&*0>!)**,&*+$&!0.$/34!=,!')+4!$&!*.,!',(#,&*)2,!$-!3,)#.)=+3+*<!$-!.,)B<!
%,*)30!5*)=3,!W;E9!(,-,((,4!*$!*.,!+&+*+)3!#$&#,&*()*+$&!+&!)33!03/42,!0)%'3,0!5*)=3,!H;H9;!\$(!P(>!8=!
)&4!h&!*.,!3,)#.+&2!()*,0!1,(,!3,00!*.)&!W!X;!Q,)#.+&2!()*,0!1,(,!.+2.,(!-$(!P/>!+;,;!/'!*$!CE!X;!
7.,!.+2.,0*! 3,)#.+&2! ()*,0!1,(,!$=*)+&,4! -$(!V+>! +&! *.,! ()&2,! -($%!CW;I! *$! _W;_!X!1.+#.! #)&!
0/22,0*!+*0!'(,0,&#,!+&!)!-$(%!$-!)!0$3/=3,!#.3$(+4,!$(!#)(=$&)*,!+&!)&)3<:,4!3,)#.)*,0;!
!
Table 3.8 Leaching rates of heavy metals in sludge leachates (%) 
Sample Cd Cr Cu Ni Pb Zn 
UQ!C! R! d;_!5d;C9! CH!5H9! CF!5C9! d;H!5R9! H;I!5d;W9!
UQ!H! R! C;DI!5d;dI9! d;E!5d;W9! _W;_!5d;`9! C;H!5d;`9! C;`F!5d;d_9!
UQ!W! R! d;`!5d;C9! H;W!5d;`9! HE;C!5R9! d;I!5R9! H;`!5d;C9!
UQ!_! R! d;WD!5d;d`9! d;D!5d;_9! HC;E!5R9! d;F!5R9! _!5W9!
UQ!`! R! d;`!5d;W9! H!5C9! CI;W!5d;`9! d;WD!5d;dW9! d;F!5d;_9!
UQ!F! C;H!5d;_9! d;H`!5d;d`9! CE!5E9! CW;I!5d;H9! d;H!5d;W9! d;`W!5d;dW9!
7.,!(,0/3*0!)(,!0/%%)(+:,4!)0!*.,!%,)&!B)3/,0!50*)&4)(4!4,B+)*+$&9f!&!q!H!
!
"3*.$/2.! +*! 1)0! #$&#3/4,4! *.)*! *.,! 03/42,! 0)%'3,0! #)&! =,! /0,4! +&! )2(+#/3*/()3! '/('$0,0!
5\,(&p&4,:RU)&a/)&! ,*! )3;>! HddD9! )##$(4+&2! *$! *.,! 3+%+*0! $-! .,)B<! %,*)30! '($'$0,4! =<! ?@!
P$/&#+3!A+(,#*+B,!EFGHIEG?PP!5?@>!CDEF9>!#$&0+4,()=3,!V+! 3,)#.+&2!()*,!#)&!&$*!=,!&,23,#*,4!
#$&#,(&+&2!*.,!#$&*(+=/*+$&!+&!,&B+($&%,&*)3!'$33/*+$&!$-!*.+0!.,)B<!%,*)3;!
!
!
!
!
!
WH!
!
J,0/3*0!)&4!4+0#/00+$&!
! 3.2.2 Leaching of APs and APEOs 
!
7.,!#$&#,&*()*+$&0!$-!M8>!V8>!V8?MC!)&4!V8?MH!1,(,!4,*,(%+&,4!+&!*.,!03/42,!3,)#.)*,0!)&4!
*.,!(,0/3*0!)(,!0.$1&!+&!*.,!*)=3,!W;D;!
!
Table 3.9 Concentrations of OP, NP, NPEO1 and NPEO2 in sludge leachates (mg/kg) 
Sludge OP NP NPEO1 NPEO2 
UQ!C! d;dC!5R9! d;d`!5d;dH9! &4! &4!
UQ!H! d;dCC!5d;dd_9! d;CD!5d;d_9! d;WI!5d;dH9! &4!
UQ!W! d;H`!5d;dH9! d;Hd!5d;dC9! d;CC!5d;dH9! &4!
UQ!_! d;dC`!5d;ddC9! d;`_!5d;dW9! d;CE!5d;dH9! &4!
UQ!`! d;dCd!5d;ddC9! C;_!5d;C9! d;`D!5d;dW9! &4!
UQ!F! d;dF!5d;dC9! I!5H9! C;E!5d;_9! C;`!5d;W9!
7.,!(,0/3*0!)(,!0/%%)(+:,4!)0!*.,!%,)&!B)3/,0!50*)&4)(4!4,B+)*+$&9f!&!q!H!
&4!o!&$*!4,*,#*,4!
!
\($%!*.,!*$*)3!#$&#,&*()*+$&0!$-!M8>!V8>!V8?MC!)&4!V8?MH!+&!*.,!03/42,!0)%'3,0!5\,(&p&4,:R
U)&a/)&!,*!)3;>!HddD>!Q,#+&)>!HddF9>!*.,!',(#,&*)2,0!$-!*.,!3+L+B+)*+$&!$-!*.$0,!#$%'$/&40!1,(,!
#)3#/3)*,4!)&4!0/%%)(+:,4!+&!*)=3,!W;Cd;!
!
Table 3.10 Leaching rates of OP, NP, NPEO1 and NPEO2 in sludge leachates (%) 
Sludge OP NP NPEO1 NPEO2 
UQ!C! d;E_!5d;dD9! C;W!5d;`9! R! R!
UQ!H! C;I!5d;F9! C;E!5d;`9! H;E!5d;H9! R!
UQ!W! C;I!5d;C9! d;EI!5d;dW9! d;D!5d;C9! R!
UQ!_! d;ED!5d;dW9! d;EF!5d;d_9! C;d!5d;C9! R!
UQ!`! d;``!5d;dH9! d;IW!5d;d_9! C;C!5d;C9! R!
UQ!F! d;_!5d;C9! d;_!5d;C9! d;WH!5d;dI9! C;_!5d;H9!
7.,!(,0/3*0!)(,!0/%%)(+:,4!)0!*.,!%,)&!B)3/,0!50*)&4)(4!4,B+)*+$&9f!&!q!H!
WW!
!
J,0/3*0!)&4!4+0#/00+$&!
7)(2,*! #$%'$/&40!1,(,! 3,)#.,4! -($%! *.,! 03/42,! 0)%'3,0!1+*.! ()*,0! 3$1,(! *.)&!W!X!)&4!1+*.!
(,)0$&)=3<! 3$1! 0*)&4)(4! 4,B+)*+$&0;! \$(! )33! #$%'$/&40! )&4! 03/42,! 0)%'3,0>! *.,! ',(#,&*)2,0!
()&2,4!-($%!*.,!3$1,0*!B)3/,0!+&!*.,!UQ!F!*$!*.,!.+2.,0*!3,)#.+&2!',(#,&*)2,0!+&!*.,!UQ!H!0)%'3,;!
J,3)*+B,3<! 3$1! B)3/,0! $=*)+&,4! -$(! 3+L+B+)*+$&! #)&! =,! ,L'3)+&,4! =<! *.,! -)#*! *.)*! *.,! 03/42,!
0)%'3,0!1,(,! 4(+,4! )*! _d! mP!=,-$(,! )&)3<0+0! 50,#*+$&! H;H;C9;! O*! +0! '$00+=3,! *.)*! -$(! *.,! 0,1)2,!
03/42,!0)%'3,0!&$&!*(,)*,4!$(!*(,)*,4!+&!4+--,(,&*!#$&4+*+$&0!503/42,0!K,'*!)*!($$%!*,%',()*/(,9>!
*.,! ',(#,&*)2,! $-! 3+L+B+)*+$&! #$/34! =,! .+2.,(;!7.+0!1$/34! =,! *.,! #)0,! $-! )''3<+&2! *.,! 0,1)2,!
03/42,!4+(,#*3<!*$!*.,!0$+3!1+*.$/*!)&<!4(<+&2!*(,)*%,&*;!
!
7.,!(,0/3*0!$=*)+&,4!-$(!M8!)&4!V8!3+L+B+)*+$&!0.$1!*.)*!*.,!.+2.,0*!',(#,&*)2,!$-!,L*()#*+$&!+0!
-$/&4! +&! 03/42,! 0)%'3,! UQ! H>! C;I! )&4! C;E! X! (,0',#*+B,3<;! 7.,! .+2.! 3,)#.+&2! ()*,! -$/&4! -$(!
V8?MC!+&!*.,!0)%,!0)%'3,!#$&-+(%,4!*.)*!+&!*.+0!0)%'3,!*.,!*)(2,*!#$%'$/&40!1,(,!%$(,!,)0+3<!
3,)#.)=3,;!7.+0! #)&! =,! ,L'3)+&,4! =<! *.,! -)#*! *.)*! *.+0! 03/42,! .)0! *.,! 3$1,0*! 'Y!B)3/,! )&4! *.,!
.+2.,0*!#$&*,&*!$-!AMP!50,,!*)=3,!W;W9;!
!
M&! *.,! #$&*()(<>! *.,! 03/42,!1+*.! *.,!%$0*! =)0+#! 'Y! B)3/,>! UQ! F! 5'Y! I;_9! 0.$1,4! *.,! 3$1,0*!
3,)#.+&2! ',(#,&*)2,0! -$(!M8>!V8! )&4!V8?MC! #$%'$/&40;!T$(,$B,(>! *.,! UQ! F!1)0! *.,! 0+&23,!
0)%'3,!+&!1.+#.!*.,!3,)#.+&2!',(#,&*)2,!$-!V8?MH!#$/34!=,!4,*,(%+&,4>!0+&#,!V8?MH!1)0!$&3<!
-$/&4!+&!*.+0!0,1)2,!03/42,!5\,(&p&4,:RU)&a/)&!,*!)3;>!HddD9;!
!
Z<!)''3<+&2! (,2(,00+$&!)&)3<0+0>! +*!1)0!,0*+%)*,4! *.)*! *.,!#$((,3)*+$&!=,*1,,&!V8!)&4!V8?MC!
3,)#.+&2!-($%!*.,!03/42,!0)%'3,0!)&4!AMP!#$&*,&*>!1)0!.+2.!1+*.!0N/)(,4!(,3)*+$&!#$,--+#+,&*0!
,N/)3!*$!d;DH!)&4!d;DC>!(,0',#*+B,3<;!7.+0!0/22,0*0!*.)*!AMP!+0!)&!+%'$(*)&*!-)#*$(!+&-3/,&#+&2!
3,)#.+&2!'($#,00,0;!O&!)44+*+$&>!+-!'Y!+0!)30$!#$&0+4,(,4>!*.,!(,3)*+$&0.+'!=,#)%,!03+2.*3<!=,**,(!
5JH!q!d;DW9!-$(!=$*.!*)(2,*!#$%'$/&40>!1.+#.!#$&-+(%,4!*.)*!*1$!0$+3!')()%,*,(0>!AMP!#$&*,&*!
)&4!'Y>!,L'3)+&,4!=,**,(!B)(+)*+$&!$-!*.,!3,)#.+&2!'($#,00,0;!!
 
O-! *.,! (,0/3*0!$-!"80!)&4!"8?M0! 3,)#.+&2! ()*,0!)(,!#$%')(,4!1+*.!%)a$(! 5*)=3,!W;F9!)&4! *()#,!
,3,%,&*! 3,)#.)=+3+*+,0!5*)=3,!W;E9! +&! *.,!0)%,!03/42,!0)%'3,0>! +*!#)&!=,!&$*+#,4!*.)*! 3,)#.)*,!$-!
UQ!H!0)%'3,!1)0!*.,!%$0*!#$&*)%+&)*,4!1+*.!(,0',#*!*$!V+>!P(!)&4!8=!#$&#,&*()*+$&>!1.,(,)0!UQ!
W_!
!
J,0/3*0!)&4!4+0#/00+$&!
F! .)4! *.,!%+&+%/%! 3,B,3! $-! *.$0,!%,*)30! )%$&2! )33! $*.,(! 03/42,! 0)%'3,0;! 7.+0!%)<! +&4+#)*,!
'$*,&*+)3!#$((,3)*+$&0!=,*1,,&!+&$(2)&+#!)&4!$(2)&+#!#$&*)%+&)&*0!+&!*.,!)&)3<:,4!0)%'3,0;!
!
O*! 0.$/34! =,! 0*(,00,4! *.)*! *.,(,! )(,! &$! )B)+3)=3,! 3+*,()*/(,! 4)*)! )=$/*! 3,)#.)=+3+*<! $-! *.,0,!
#$%'$/&40! -($%! *.,! 0,1)2,! 03/42,;! O&! *.)*! 0,&0,>! *.,0,!'(,3+%+&)(<! (,0/3*0!$=*)+&,4!#)&!2+B,!
/0,-/3! +&-$(%)*+$&!)=$/*! *.,!#$&*)%+&)*+$&!$-! 03/42,! 3,)#.)*,0! )&4!,B,&*/)33<! *.,+(! +%')#*!$&!
0$+3! #$&*)%+&)*+$&!1.,&!/0,4! +&!)2(+#/3*/()3!'()#*+#,;!Y,&#,>! *.,0,!'(,3+%+&)(<! (,0/3*0!$-!"80!
)&4!"8?M0!3,)#.+&2!()*,0!-$/&4!+&!03/42,!3,)#.)*,0>!-$33$1,4!=<!*.,!K&$1&!+&-$(%)*+$&!$-!*.,!
03/42,!4$0,0!)''3+,4>!#)&!=,!/0,4!-$(!)&!,0*+%)*+$&!$-! *.,!$(2)&+#!'$33/*)&*0! +&#$('$()*,4! +&*$!
*.,!)2(+#/3*/()3!0$+30;!
!
!
3.3 Sorption and desorption of NP and NPEO1 in the soils 
!
3.3.1 Characterization of soil equilibrium solutions 
!
7.,! #$&*)#*! 0$3/*+$&0! 4,(+B,4! -($%! 0$('*+$&! ,L',(+%,&*0! 5d;dC! %$3GQ! P)P3H! o! d;d`! X! V)VW!
0$3/*+$&0>!)-*,(!,N/+3+=()*+$&!1+*.!*.,!0$+3!0)%'3,09!1,(,!#.)()#*,(+:,4!=<!*.(,,!')()%,*,(0k!'Y>!
AMP! )&4! .,)B<! %,*)3! #$&*,&*0>! 1.+#.! )(,! #$&0+4,(,4! *$! .)B,! )! '$*,&*+)3! +%')#*! $&! *.,!
+&*,()#*+$&!=,*1,,&!0$+30!)&4!*)(2,*!)3K<3'.,&$3+#!#$%'$/&40;!
!
7.,!(,0/3*0!$-!'Y!0.$1!*.)*!"0#[!)&4!A,3*)!H!0$+30!)(,!1,)K3<!=)0+#>!1.,(,)0!MB+,4$!C!0$+3!+0!
)#+4+#!1+*.! 'Y! _;E! 5*)=3,! W;CC9;! 7.,! .+2.,0*! AMP! #$&*,&*! )%$&2! *.,! *.(,,! 0$+3! 0)%'3,0!1)0!
-$/&4!+&!*.,!MB+,4$!C!0$+3!5I;H!X9;!7.,!A,3*)!H!0$+3!.)4!)30$!)!.+2.!AMP!#$&*,&*!5_;F!X9>!1.+3,!
"0#[!0$+3!0.$1,4!)!B,(<!3$1!',(#,&*)2,!$-!AMP!5d;CD!X9;!
!
!
!
!
!
!
W`!
!
J,0/3*0!)&4!4+0#/00+$&!
Table 3.11 Values of pH and DOC in the soil equilibrium solutions 
Sample pH DOC (%) 
"0#[! I;W!5d;C9! d;CD!5d;dC9!
A,3*)!H! I;I!5d;C9! _;F!5d;C9!
MB+,4$!C! _;E!5d;C9! I;H!5C;W9!
7.,!(,0/3*0!)(,!0/%%)(+:,4!)0!*.,!%,)&!B)3/,0!50*)&4)(4!4,B+)*+$&9f!&!q!H!
7.,!.,)B<!%,*)3!#$&*,&*!+&!*.,!0$3/*+$&0!1)0!)30$!4,*,(%+&,4!)&4!'(,0,&*,4!+&!*)=3,!W;CH;!
!
Table 3.12 Concentrations of heavy metals in soil solutions (mg/kg) 
Sample Cd Cr Cu Ni Pb Zn 
"0#[!
!
&4!
!
d;dE!5d;dH9! d;dI!5d;dC9! d;dF!5d;dC9! &4! d;_F!5d;d_9!
A,3*)!H! &4! d;dE!5d;dW9! d;CW!5d;dC9! d;dF!5d;dH9! &4! d;W`!5d;d`9!
MB+,4$!C! d;dF!5d;dC9! d;C`!5d;dC9! W;I!5d;H9! d;HC!5d;dW9! &4! C_;C!5d;W9!
7.,!(,0/3*0!)(,!0/%%)(+:,4!)0!*.,!%,)&!B)3/,0!50*)&4)(4!4,B+)*+$&9f!&!q!H!
&4!o!&$*!4,*,#*,4!
!
"0! *.,! 4)*)! $&! *$*)3! #$&#,&*()*+$&! $-! .,)B<!%,*)30! +&! *.,! 0$+30! 1,(,! &$*! )B)+3)=3,>! $&3<! *$*)3!
#$&#,&*()*+$&! $-! .,)B<! %,*)30! -$/&4! +&! *.,! 0$+3! ,N/+3+=(+/%! 0$3/*+$&0! 1)0! /0,4! -$(!
#.)()#*,(+:)*+$&;!8=!1)0!&$*!-$/&4!+&!*.,!0$+3!0$3/*+$&0!)&4!P4!1)0!-$/&4!$&3<!+&!MB+,4$!C!0$+3!
0)%'3,;!"#*/)33<>!*.,!,N/+3+=(+/%!0$3/*+$&!1+*.!*.,!.+2.,0*!#$&#,&*()*+$&0!$-!.,)B<!%,*)30!1)0!
*.)*!$=*)+&,4!1+*.!MB+,4$!C!0$+3;!7.,!#$&#,&*()*+$&0!-$(!P(!)&4!V+!1,(,!+&!*.,!()&2,!-($%!d;dE!*$!
d;C`! )&4! d;dF! *$! d;HC!%2GK2>! (,0',#*+B,3<;! U+%+3)(! (,0/3*0! 1,(,! $=*)+&,4! -$(! P/! +&!"0#[! )&4!
A,3*)!H!0$+3!0$3/*+$&0>!1.,(,)0!+*0!#$&#,&*()*+$&!+&!MB+,4$!C!1)0!-$/&4!*$!=,!W;I!%2GK2;!O&!)33!
0$+3! 0$3/*+$&0>!h&!1)0! -$/&4! +&! *.,!.+2.,0*!#$&#,&*()*+$&0!1+*.! (,0',#*! *$!$*.,(! *()#,!,3,%,&*0!
)&)3<:,4;!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
WF!
!
J,0/3*0!)&4!4+0#/00+$&!
! 3.3.2 Sorption of NP and NPEO1 in the soils 
!
3.3.2.1 Sorption isotherms 
!
U$('*+$&!$-!V8!)&4!V8?MC!1)0!+&B,0*+2)*,4!+&!"0#[>!A,3*)!H!)&4!MB+,4$!C!0$+3!0)%'3,0>!/&4,(!
=)*#.!,N/+3+=(+/%!#$&4+*+$&0;!U$('*+$&!+0$*.,(%0!$-!*.,!*1$!)&)3<*,0!1,(,!$=*)+&,4!-$(!*.,!*.(,,!
0$+30!+&B,0*+2)*,4!=<!B)(<+&2!*.,!+&+*+)3!#$&#,&*()*+$&!$-!*.,!)&)3<*,0;!
7.,!%$0*!#$%%$&!')()%,*,(!-$(!0*/4<+&2!*.,!0$('*+$&!=,.)B+$(!$-!#$%'$/&40!+0!*.,!0$3+4R3+N/+4!
4+0*(+=/*+$&!#$,--+#+,&*>!Kd;! O&!$(4,(! *$!#)3#/3)*,!Kd>! *.,!#$&#,&*()*+$&0!$-! *.,! *)(2,*!#$%'$/&4!
0$(=,4!*$!0$+3!)&4!+&!*.,!,N/+3+=(+/%!0$3/*+$&!%/0*!=,!K&$1&k!
!
Csor = (Cin – Ceq) Vsol / ws 
!
Csor!+0!*.,!#$&#,&*()*+$&!$-!*)(2,*!)&)3<*,!5V8!$(!V8?MC9!0$(=,4!+&!*.,!0$3+4!'.)0,!5%2GK29f!
Cin +0!*.,!+&+*+)3!#$&#,&*()*+$&!$-!V8!$(!V8?MC!+&!*.,!,N/+3+=(+/%!0$3/*+$&!5%2GQ9f!
Ceq! +0! *.,! #$&#,&*()*+$&! $-! V8! $(! V8?MC! +&! *.,! ,N/+3+=(+/%! 0$3/*+$&! )*! *.,! ,&4! $-! 0$('*+$&!
,L',(+%,&*!5%2GQ9f!
Vsol!+0!*.,!B$3/%,!$-!0$3/*+$&!5%Q9f!
ws!+0!*.,!%)00!$-!*.,!0$+3!0)%'3,!529;!
!
"&!,N/+3+=(+/%!4+0*(+=/*+$&!#$,--+#+,&*>!Kd #)&!=,!#)3#/3)*,4!=<!/0+&2!*.,!()*+$!$-!V8!$(!V8?MC!
-$/&4!+&!*.,!3+N/+4!)&4!0$3+4!'.)0,k!
!
Kd = Csor / Ceq 
!
7)=3,0!W;CW!)&4!W;C_!0.$1!*.,!#$&#,&*()*+$&0!$-!V8!)&4!V8?MC!+&!*.,!3+N/+4!)&4!0$3+4!'.)0,0!$-!
*.,!*.(,,!0$+30!+&B,0*+2)*,4;!\$(!V8!+&!"0#[!0)%'3,>!*.,!,N/+3+=(+/%!#$&#,&*()*+$&0!+&!*.,!3+N/+4!
)&4!*.,!0$3+4!'.)0,0!1,(,!'$0+*+B,3<!#$((,3)*,4!1+*.!*.,!+&+*+)3!#$&#,&*()*+$&!$-!V8!)44,4!*$!0$+3;!
\$(! A,3*)! H! )&4! MB+,4$! C! 0$+3! 0)%'3,0>! *.,! 3+&,)(+*<! =,*1,,&! +&+*+)3! )&4! ,N/+3+=(+/%! V8!
#$&#,&*()*+$&0!1)0!$&3<!$=0,(B,4!-$(!*.,!0$3+4!'.)0,;!U+%+3)(3<>!*.,!#$&#,&*()*+$&!$-!*.,!0$(=,4!
WI!
!
J,0/3*0!)&4!4+0#/00+$&!
V8?MC! +&#(,)0,4! 1+*.! )&! +&#(,)0+&2! $-! +&+*+)3! #$&#,&*()*+$&! $-! V8?MC! /0,4! -$(! 0$('*+$&!
,L',(+%,&*0!$-!*.,!*.(,,!0$+30!0*/4+,4;!
!
Table 3.13 Concentrations of NP determined in the liquid and solid phase after the sorption 
experiments 
Ceq (µg/mL) Csor (µg/g) Cin 
of NP 
(mg/L) Ascó Delta 2 Oviedo 1 Ascó Delta 2 Oviedo 1 
d;dH! &)! d;dddW! d;dd_! &)! d;CI! d;C_!
d;dW! d;dW! d;dI! d;dddW! d;dH! &)! d;WW!
d;dI! &)! d;ddH! d;dddE! &)! d;FD! d;FI!
d;CI! d;CI! d;ddH! d;dd`! d;Cd! C;FW! C;FW!
d;WW! d;W`! d;dCH! d;ddH! d;H_! W;HE! W;W`!
&)!o!&$*!)&)3<:,4!
!
Table 3.14 Concentrations of NPEO1 found in liquid and solid phase after the sorption 
experiments 
Ceq (µg/mL) Csor (µg/g) Ciof NPEO1 
(mg/L) Ascó Delta 2 Oviedo 1 Ascó Delta 2 Oviedo 1
d;dW! d;dC! d;ddC! d;dddE! d;H`! d;Wd! d;WH!
d;dI! d;Dd! d;ddH! d;dH_! &)! d;F_! d;_F!
d;CI! d;Cd! d;dC! d;ddF! d;FF! C;`_! C;Fd!
d;WW! C;FH! d;dC! d;ddE! &)! W;HW! W;HW!
d;F`! d;HW! d;dC! d;ddF! _;H`! F;_C! F;`H!
&)!o!&$*!)&)3<:,4!
!
\($%!*.,!Cin>!Csor!)&4!Ceq!4)*)!+*!1)0!'$00+=3,!*$!4,*,(%+&,!*.,!',(#,&*)2,0!$-!)&)3<*,!0$(=,4!+&!
*.,!0$3+4!'.)0,>!)0!1,33!)0!*.,!Kd!$-!*.,!*1$!)&)3<*,0!+&!*.,!*.(,,!0$+30!+&B,0*+2)*,4;!J,0/3*0!)(,!
0/%%)(+:,4!+&!*)=3,0!W;C`!)&4!W;CF;!
 
WE!
!
J,0/3*0!)&4!4+0#/00+$&!
O&!"0#[!0)%'3,>!1.+#.!1)0!*.,!0$+3!1+*.!*.,!3$1,0*!$(2)&+#!P!#$&*,&*!5*)=3,!H;W9>!)-*,(!)44+*+$&!
$-!V8!)*!+&#(,)0+&2!#$&#,&*()*+$&0>!*.,!0$('*+$&!',(#,&*)2,!.)4!*.,!3$1,0*!B)3/,0!)%$&2!*.,!0$+30!
*,0*,4;!7.,!B)3/,0!()&2,4!-($%!)''($L+%)*,3<!F!*$!E!X!5*)=3,!W;C`9; 
 
Table 3.15 Sorption of NP into the soils 
Sorbed NP (%) Kd (mg/L) Ci 
of NP 
(mg/L) Ascó Delta 2 Oviedo 1 Ascó Delta 2 Oviedo 1 
d;dH! &)! DE! &)! &)! FdE! &)!
d;dW! `;E! &)! DD! d;I! &)! CCHE!
d;dI! &)! DE! DD! &)! _``! DIC!
d;CI! F;H! DD! DE! d;F! I`W! WIE!
d;WW! I;I! DI! DD! d;E! Wd_! H_H_!
&)!o!&$*!)&)3<:,4!
!
@&3+K,!"0#[>!A,3*)!H!)&4!MB+,4$!C!0$+3!0)%'3,0!0.$1,4!)3%$0*!)!N/)&*+*)*+B,!0$('*+$&!$-!*.,!V8;!
V)%,3<>! +*! 1)0! -$/&4! *.)*! A,3*)! H! 0$(=,4! %$(,! *.)&! DI! X! $-! V8! )44,4>! -$(! )33! *.,! +&+*+)3!
#$&#,&*()*+$&0!*,0*,4>!)&4!+&!*.,!#)0,!$-!MB+,4$!C!0$+3>!*.,!',(#,&*)2,0!1,(,!)30$!.+2.!5$B,(!DE!
X9;!7.,!.+2.!',(#,&*)2,0!$-!V8!0$('*+$&!#)&!=,!,L'3)+&,4!=<!*.,!-)#*!*.)*!*.,!3)0*!*1$!0$+30!.)4!
*.,!.+2.,0*!$(2)&+#!%)**,(!#$&*,&*!)&4!AMP>!)%$&2!*.,!0$+3!*,0*,4!)&4!*./0!)!.+2.,(!#)')#+*<!*$!
+&*,()#*!1+*.!&$&<3'.,&$3;!
!
"0!)!B,(<!0,&0+*+B,!')()%,*,(>!Kd!1)0!/0,4!*$!,B)3/)*,!*.,!(,3)*+$&0.+'!=,*1,,&!*.,!',(#,&*)2,0!
$-!0$(=,4!*)(2,*!#$%'$/&40!)&4!*.,+(!(,3)*+B,!4+0*(+=/*+$&!+&!0$3+4!)&4!3+N/+4!'.)0,0;!Kd!B)3/,0!
$=*)+&,4! -$(! "0#[! 0$+3! 0)%'3,! ()&2+&2! -($%! d;F! *$! d;E!%2GQ! 0.$1,4! +&4,',&4,&#,! $&! +&+*+)3!
#$&#,&*()*+$&!$-!V8;!M&! *.,!$*.,(!.)&4>!Kd! #$&0*)&*0! -$(!A,3*)!H! )&4!MB+,4$!C! 0)%'3,0!1,(,!
%/#.!.+2.,(>!+&!*.,!()&2,!-($%!Wd_!*$!I`W!)&4!WIE!*$!H_H_!%2GQ>!(,0',#*+B,3<;!
!
"!0+%+3)(!')**,(&! *$! *.)*!$=0,(B,4! -$(!V8!1)0!$=*)+&,4! -$(! *.,!%$&$,*.$L<3!4,(+B)*+B,!$-!V8;!
V)%,3<>!)-*,(!)44+*+$&!$-!V8?MC!+&!*.,!#$&#,&*()*+$&!()&2,0!-($%!d;dW!*$!d;F`!%2GQ>!%$(,!*.)&!
WD!
!
J,0/3*0!)&4!4+0#/00+$&!
D`!X!$-!*.+0!#$%'$/&4!1)0!0$(=,4!+&!A,3*)!H!)&4!MB+,4$!C!0)%'3,0!5*)=3,!W;CF9;!Y$1,B,(>!-$(!
*.+0!)&)3<*,!*.,!0$('*+$&!',(#,&*)2,!+&!"0#[!0$+3!1)0!%/#.!.+2.,(>!0+&#,!*.,!(,0/3*0!()&2,4!-($%!
_W!R!IW!X;!
!
Table 3.16 Sorption of NPEO1 into the soils 
Sorbed NPEO1 (%) Kd (mg/L) Cin of 
NPEO1 
(mg/L) Ascó Delta 2 Oviedo 1 Ascó Delta 2 Oviedo 1
d;dW! IW! DF! DE! HD! HC`! _Fd!
d;dI! &4! DI! &)! &)! WFE! &)!
d;CI! _W! D`! DI! I! CIW! WHW!
d;WW! &4! DI! DE! &)! HDW! _WE!
d;F`! FF! DE! DD! CD! `IC! CHHD!
&)!o!&$*!)&)3<:,4!
!
Kd!B)3/,0!-$(!0$('*+$&!$-!V8?MC!+&!"0#[!0$+3>!1,(,!-$(!C!$(4,(!$-!%)2&+*/4,!.+2.,(!*.)&!*.$0,!
$=*)+&,4!-$(!V8!0$('*+$&;!U+%+3)(!*$!V8>!*.,!0)%,!#$&#3/0+$&!-$(!V8?MC!0$('*+$&!$&!A,3*)!H!)&4!
MB+,4$!C!0$+30!#)&!=,!4,4/#,4!*.)*!*.,(,!+0!&$!(,3)*+$&0.+'!=,*1,,&!*.,!',(#,&*)2,!$-!*.,!0$(=,4!
*)(2,*!#$%'$/&40!)&4!Kd!B)3/,0!$=*)+&,4;!
!
"*!*.+0!0*)2,!+*!+0!4+--+#/3*!*$!,L'3)+&!0$('*+$&!=,.)B+$(!$-!V8!)&4!V8?MC!$&!*.,!0$+30!)&)3<:,4>!
=/*!*.,0,!'(,3+%+&)(<!(,0/3*0!+&4+#)*,!*.)*!)!($3,!$-!*.,!)&)3<*,!+&!*.,!0$('*+$&!=,.)B+$/(>!=,0+4,0!
*.,!,--,#*0!4/,!*$!*.,!0$+3!%)*(+L!+0!+%'$(*)&*;!"*!*.,!'Y!+&!1.+#.!*.,!0$('*+$&!,L',(+%,&*0!*$$K!
'3)#,!5-($%!)#+4+#!*$!&,/*()39>!+*!+0!,L',#*,4!*.)*!=$*.!)&)3<*,0!1$/34!=,!'(,0,&*!+&!/&4+00$#+)*,4!
5-$(!,L)%'3,>!'g)!$-!V8!+0!)=$/*!Cd;W9!)&4!.,&#,!%$(,!.<4($'.$=+#!-$(%!5T/33,(!)&4!U#.3)**,(>!
CDDE9;!Y,&#,>!*.,!($3,!$-!)&)3<*,0!1+33!=,!-/(*.,(!,L)%+&,4!+&!*.,!-/*/(,!,L',(+%,&*0;!
!
!
!
!
!
_d!
!
J,0/3*0!)&4!4+0#/00+$&!
3.3.2.2 Fitting of the sorption isotherms 
!
7.,!4)*)!4,(+B,4!-($%!*.,!0$('*+$&!+0$*.,(%0!%)<!=,!)**,%'*,4!*$!=,!-+**,4!*$!&$&!3+&,)(!%$4,30!
*$!',(%+*!)!=,**,(!#$%')(+0$&!=,*1,,&!*.,!0$('*+$&!')**,(&!$=0,(B,4!+&!*.,!*.(,,!0$+30;!"!0+%'3,!
%$4,3! -$(! *.+0! ,L,(#+0,! +0! *.,!\(,/&43+#.!%$4,3>!1.+#.! (,3)*,0! *.,!Csor )&4!Ceq *.($/2.! )! &$&!
3+&,(! (,3)*+$&0.+'>! *.)*! #$/34! =,! 3+&,)(+:,4! *.($/2.! *.,! 3$2)(+*.%+#! ,N/)*+$&0! 4,(+B,4! -($%! *.,!
%$4,3;!7.,(,-$(,>!*.,!\(,/&43+#.!%$4,3!#)&!=,!4,-+&,4!=<!*.,!-$33$1+&2!,N/)*+$&k!
!
Csor = KF x Ceqn 
!
O&! *.+0! ,N/)*+$&>! KF! +0! \(,/&43+#.! #$&0*)&*! (,3)*,4! *$! )! 1,+2.*,4! Kd! -$(! )33! *.,! +&+*+)3!
#$&#,&*()*+$&0!*,0*,4>!1.,(,)0!n!(,-,(0!*$!0+*,!.,*,($2,&,+*<;!
!
Z<!)''3<+&2!*.,!3$2)(+*.%+#!-$(%!$-!*.+0!,N/)*+$&k!
!
logCsor = logKF + n logCeq 
!
+*!+0!,)0<!*$!4,*,(%+&,!*.,!KF!)&4!n!')()%,*,(0!5*)=3,!W;CI9;!
!
])3/,0!$-!n!\(,/&43+#.!,L'$&,&*>!()&2,4!-($%!d;E!*$!C;C!-$(!"0#[!)&4!A,3*)!H!0$+30;!7.,!0N/)(,4!
#$((,3)*+$&! #$,--+#+,&*0! -$(!V8! )&4!V8?MC! +&! *.,0,! *1$! 0$+30!1,(,! .+2.,(! *.)&! d;D`! )&4! d;EC!
(,0',#*+B,3<>! )&4! .,&#,! *.+0! )''($)#.! -+**,4! *.,! ,L',(+%,&*)3! 4)*)! (,3)*+B,3<! 2$$4;! M&! *.,!
#$&*()(<>! -$(! MB+,4$! C! 0$+3>! \(,/&43+#.! -+**+&2! 1)0! &$*! )4,N/)*,! 2$$4! 4/,! *$! 3$1! ')()%,*,(0!
$=*)+&,4>! )&4! *.,!%,)&!Kd! B)3/,!1)0!/0,4! -$(! ,B)3/)*+&2! *.,! (,3)*+$&0!=,*1,,&! 0$+3! '($',(*+,0!
)&4!0$('*+$&!=,.)B+$(;!
!
!
!
!
!
!
_C!
!
J,0/3*0!)&4!4+0#/00+$&!
Table 3.17 Freundlich parameters for NP and NPEO1 sorption on soil samples 
R2 n KF mean Kd 
Soil 
NP NPEO1 NP NPEO1 NP NPEO1 NP NPEO1 
"0#[! d;DD! d;EC! C;C! d;E! d;E! E! d;I! CE!
A,3*)!H! d;D`! d;EF! d;E! C;C! CFD! _EH! `Wd! WH_!
MB+,4$!C! d;`I! d;dI! d;I! d;W! Cd_! F! CHH`! FCH!
 
P$((,3)*+$&! )&)3<0,0! )(,! .,(,! $-! )! 3+%+*,4! 0*)*+0*+#)3! a/0*+-+#)*+$&>! 0+&#,! $&3<! *.(,,! 0$+30! 1,(,!
*,0*,4!+&!*.,!0$('*+$&!,L',(+%,&*0;!Y$1,B,(>!+*!+0!$-!+&*,(,0*!*$!,L)%+&,!*.,!(,3)*+$&0.+'!=,*1,,&!
KF! )&4! *.,!%,)&!Kd!B)3/,0!)&4!0$+3!'($',(*+,0! *.)*!'$*,&*+)33<!%)<!)--,#*!V8!)&4!V8?MC!0$+3!
0$('*+$&>!=)0+#)33<!*.,!$(2)&+#!%)**,(!=)0+#)33<!*.,!$(2)&+#!%)**,(!$-!*.,!0$+3!,L'(,00,4!)0!$(2)&+#!
#)(=$&!)&4!*.,!AMP!#$&*,&*!$-!*.,!3+N/+4!'.)0,!+&!,N/+3+=(+/%!1+*.!*.,!0$+3!4/(+&2!*.,!0$('*+$&!
'($#,00;!
!
Z<!)''3<+&2!(,2(,00+$&!)&)3<0+0>!+*!1)0!,0*+%)*,4!*.)*!*.,!#$((,3)*+$&!=,*1,,&!*.,!%,)&!B)3/,!$-!
Kd! #$&0*)&*0! -$(! 0$('*+$&! $-! V8! )&4! V8?MC! )&4! AMP! #$&*,&*>! 1)0! B,(<! .+2.! 5JH! s! d;DI9;!
\/(*.,(%$(,>! 1.,&! /0+&2!KF>! 0$! #)33,4! t1,+2.*,4u! #$&0*)&*! -$(! V8?MC! 0$('*+$&! *$! *.,! 0$+30>!
#$((,3)*+$&!1)0!,B,&!.+2.,(>!JH!q!d;DD;!7.+0!0/22,0*0!*.)*!AMP!+0!)&!+%'$(*)&*!-)#*$(!+&!0$('*+$&!
%,#.)&+0%>!'($=)=3<!)#*+&2!3+K,!)!0$3B,&*!-$(!.<4($'.$=+#!#$%'$/&40>!0/#.!)0!V8!$(!V8?MC;!
!
J,3)*+B,3<!2$$4!#$((,3)*+$&!=,*1,,&!Kd!)&4!$(2)&+#!#)(=$&!1)0!$=*)+&,4!-$(!=$*.!)&)3<*,0!1+*.!
JH!2(,)*,(!*.)&!d;EF>!1.+#.!+0!2$$4!+&!#$%')(+0$&!1+*.!*.$0,!$=*)+&,4!=<!Av(+&2!,*!)3;>!5HddH9;!
!
!
! ! 3.3.2.3 Relationship between Kd and KOC values 
!
U$('*+$&! $-! V8! $(! V8?MC! #)&! )30$! =,! ,L'(,00,4! =<! *.,! $(2)&+#! #)(=$&! &$(%)3+:,4! 0$('*+$&!
#$,--+#+,&*>!KOC 1.+#.! (,3)*,0! *.,! 4+0*(+=/*+$&! #$,--+#+,&*!Kd!1+*.! )! #$&*,&*! $-! $(2)&+#! #)(=$&!
5MP9!+&!*.,!0$+3!0)%'3,0k!
!
_H!
!
J,0/3*0!)&4!4+0#/00+$&!
KOC = Kd x 100 / % OC 
 
KOC! B)3/,! #.)()#*,(+:,0! 4+0*(+=/*+$&! $-! %)+&3<! &$&+$&+#! $(2)&+#! #$%'$/&40>! 0/#.! )0! V8! $(!
V8?MC!)&4!4/,!*$!*.,!X!MP!&$(%)3+:)*+$&!=,#$%,0!+&4,',&4,&*!$&!*.,!0$+3!*<',;!O&!
*)=3,!W;CE!KOC!B)3/,0!-$(!V8!)&4!V8?MC!-$(!*.,!*.(,,!0$+30!0*/4+,4!)(,!'(,0,&*,4;!
!
Table 3.18 KOC values for NP and NPEO1 sorption on soil samples 
KOC log KOC 
Soil 
NP NPEO1 NP NPEO1 
"0#[! W`d! Dddd! H;`_! W;D`!
A,3*)!H! FEEW! _HdE! W;E_! W;FH!
MB+,4$!C! CWdWH! F`CC! _;CH! W;EC!
 
7.,!KOC!B)3/,0!-$(!V8!)&4!V8?MC!()&2,4!-($%!W`d!+&!"0#[!0$+3!*$!CWdWH!+&!MB+,4$!C!)&4!-($%!
_HdE!+&!A,3*)!H!*$!Dddd!%2GQ!+&!"0#[>!(,0',#*+B,3<;!7.+0!0$('*+$&!*,0*!0/22,0*0!*.)*!V8!1)0!3,00!
%$=+3,!*.)&!V8!%$&$,*$L<3)*,!+&!*.$0,!0$+30!1+*.!)!.+2.,(!#$&*,&*!$-!$(2)&+#!#)(=$&!5*.,!0)%,!
')**,(&!1)0!$=*)+&,4!#$%')(+&2!Kd! B)3/,09;!U+%+3)(! #$&#3/0+$&0!#$&#,(&+&2!4+0*(+=/*+$&!$-! *.,!
*1$! #$%'$/&40! $-! +&*,(,0*! 1,(,! $=*)+&,4! =<! *.,! +&B,0*+2)*+$&0! $-! 0$('*+$&! $&! *.,! )N/)*+#!
0/0',&4,4!%)**,(!5Y$/,*!)3>!HddF9;!
!
7.,! 3$2!KOC! B)3/,0!1,(,! +&! *.,!&)(($1!()&2,! -($%!H;`! *$!_;H! -$(!=$*.!#$%'$/&40! +&!)33! 0$+30;!
Av(+&2!,*!)3;>!5HddH9!)&4!V)B)(($!,*!)3;>!5HddD9!$=*)+&,4!0+%+3)(!(,0/3*+&2!KOC!B)3/,0!-$(!0$('*+$&!
V8!$&*$!*.,!0$3+4!%)*(+#,0;!
!
!
3.3.3 Desorption of NP and NPEO1 from the soils 
!
Q+K,1+0,! 1+*.! *.,! 0$('*+$&! 0*/4<>! 4,0$('*+$&! ,L',(+%,&*0! 1,(,! ',(-$(%,4! +&! ')()33,3;! "&!
,N/+3+=(+/%!4+0*(+=/*+$&!#$,--+#+,&*!-$(!4,0$('*+$&>!Kdes 1)0!#)3#/3)*,4!=<!/0+&2!*.,!()*+$!$-!V8!
$(!V8?MC!-$/&4!+&!*.,!3+N/+4!)&4!0$3+4!'.)0,!)-*,(!',(-$(%,4!4,0$('*+$&!,L',(+%,&*0k!
_W!
!
J,0/3*0!)&4!4+0#/00+$&!
Kdes = Csor / Ceq 
!
7.,! ',(#,&*)2,! $-! 4,0$(=,4! *)(2,*! #$%'$/&40! 1)0! #)3#/3)*,4! )0! *.,! ()*+$! =,*1,,&! *.,+(!
#$&#,&*()*+$&0! -$/&4! +&! ,N/+3+=(+/%! 0$3/*+$&! )&4! +&! *.,! 0$3+4! '.)0,>! )*! *.,! ,&4! $-! )''3+,4!
4,0$('*+$&! ,L',(+%,&*;! 7.,! (,0/3*0! -$(! 4,0$(=,4! V8! )&4! V8?MC! )&4! )''($'(+)*,!Kdes! -$(! *.,!
*.(,,!0$+30!+&B,0*+2)*,4>!)(,!'(,0,&*,4!+&!*)=3,0!W;CD!)&4!W;Hd;!
!
A,0$('*+$&!$-!V8!-($%!"0#[!0$+3!1)0!)=$/*!IdX!-$(!*1$!+&+*+)3!#$&#,&*()*+$&!*,0*,4!5*)=3,!W;CD9;!
\$(!A,3*)!H!)&4!MB+,4$!C>!4,0$('*+$&!$-!V8!+0!%/#.!3$1,(>!+;,;!3,00!*.)&!HX!)&4!EX!-$(!A,3*)!H!
)&4!MB+,4$!C>!(,0',#*+B,3<;!
!
Table 3.19 Desorption of NP in the soils 
Desorbed NP (%) Kdes (mg/L) Cin 
of NP 
(mg/L) Ascó Delta 2 Oviedo 1 Ascó Delta 2 Oviedo 1 
d;`C! &)! C;`! H! &)! FIC! `W_!
C;dW! FW! &)! E! F! &)! CHH!
H;d`! &)! d;I! d;`! &)! C_IC! CDEF!
`;CW! &)! d;`! d;W! &)! HdDD! WHdD!
Cd;H`! I_! d;_! d;_! W! H`ED! HDCC!
&)!o!&$*!)&)3<:,4!
!
7.,!%,)&!B)3/,0!$-!Kdes! -$(!V8!4,0$('*+$&!-($%!"0#[>!A,3*)!H!)&4!MB+,4$!C!)(,!+&!+&#(,)0+&2!
$(4,(>!)0!-$33$10k!_;`>!CIdI!)&4!CI`H!%2GQ>!(,0',#*+B,3<;!O-!*.$0,!B)3/,0!)(,!#$((,3)*,4!1+*.!*.,!
AMP!#$&*,&*! +&! *.,! 0$+30>! )! 2$$4! #$((,3)*+$&! +0! $=*)+&,4!1+*.!JH! ,N/)3! *$! d;EE;!Y,&#,>! )0! -$(!
0$('*+$&>!*.,!AMP!#$&*,&*!+0!)&!+%'$(*)&*!')()%,*,(!+&-3/,&#+&2!4,0$('*+$&!%,#.)&+0%;!
!
O-! 4,0$('*+$&! ')(*+*+$&! #$,--+#+,&*0! Kdes! -$(! *.,! *.(,,! 0$+30! ,L)%+&,4>! )(,! #$%')(,4! 1+*.! *.,!
)''($'(+)*,!B)3/,0!$-!Kd!5*)=3,!W;C`9>!+*!#)&!=,!&$*+#,4!*.)*!Kdes!B)3/,0!)(,!.+2.,(!-$(!*.,!*,0*,4!
#$&#,&*()*+$&0! 51+*.! ,L#,'*+$&! -$(! *.,! C!%2GQ! $-! V8! +&+*+)3! #$&#,&*()*+$&>! +&! MB+,4$! C! 0$+39>!
__!
!
J,0/3*0!)&4!4+0#/00+$&!
+&4+#)*+&2!03$1!4,0$('*+$&!)&4!.,&#,!%$4,()*,!+((,B,(0+=+3+*<!$-!*.,!#$%'$/&40;!7.+0!%,)&0!*.)*!
V8!+0!,L',#*,4!*$!)##/%/3)*,!+&!*.,!*$'!0$+3!3)<,(0;!
!
P$%')(,4! 1+*.! *.,! B)3/,0! $-! Av(+&2! ,*! )3;! 5HddH9! $=*)+&,4! -$(! 0$('*+$&! $-! V8! $&! )! 0,*! $-!
*,((,0*(+)3!0$+30>!*.,0,!Kdes!B)3/,0!$=*)+&,4!)(,!%/#.!.+2.,(;!7.,0,!4)*)!+&4+#)*,!*.)*!&$*!$&3<!)&!
)%$/&*!$-!$(2)&+#!%)**,(!=/*!)30$!*.,!#$%'$0+*+$&!$-!0$+3!+0!+%'$(*)&*!-)#*$(!)--,#*+&2!0$('*+$&;!
!
Table 3.20 Desorption of NPEO1 in the soils 
Desorbed NPEO1 (%) Kdes (mg/L) Cin 
of NPEO1 
(mg/L) Ascó Delta 2 Oviedo 1 Ascó Delta 2 Oviedo 1 
d;DD! H`! H;W! H;E! WH! _HF! WFC!
C;DD! &)! C;E! H;C! &)! ```! _`H!
_;DI! _D! C;C! `;W! Cd! EWF! CD_!
D;DW! &)! C;C! C;W! &)! DF`! EdH!
CD;EF! HW! d;D! C;W! WW! CdFW! DI_!
&)!o!&$*!)&)3<:,4!
!
A,0$('*+$&!$-!V8?MC!-($%!"0#[!0$+3!+0!+&!*.,!()&2,!-($%!HW!*$!_D!X!1+*.!&$!#$((,3)*+$&!1+*.!
+&+*+)3!#$&#,&*()*+$&!$-!)&)3<*,!5*)=3,!W;Hd9;!O&!A,3*)!H!)&4!MB+,4$!C!0$+3>!4,0$('*+$&!$-!V8?MC!+0!
3,00!*.)&!W!X>!0+%+3)(!*$!V8!4,0$('*+$&!(,0/3*0!$=*)+&,4;!
!
O&! *.+0! #)0,>! 3+K,1+0,! -$(! V8! 4,0$('*+$&>! *.,! #$((,3)*+$&! =,*1,,&! AMP! #$&*,&*! )&4! %,)&!
4,0$('*+$&! ')(*+*+$&! #$,--+#+,&*0! #)&! =,! ,0*)=3+0.,4;! 7.,! .+2.! #$((,3)*+$&! #$,--+#+,&*! $=*)+&,4!
5d;ID9! #$&-+(%0! *.)*! *.,(,! +0! )30$! )&! +&-3/,&#,! $-! AMP! #$&*,&*! +&! *.,! 0$+30! $&! *.,! V8?MC!
4,0$('*+$&!'($#,00;!
!
!
!
!
_`!
!
P$&#3/0+$&0!
5. CONCLUSIONS 
 
\($%!*.,!1$(K!#)((+,4!$/*>!*.,!-$33$1+&2!#$&#3/0+$&0!#)&!=,!4()1&k!
!
 "N/,$/0! 3,)#.)=+3+*<! $-!M8>!V8>!V8?MC! )&4!V8?MH! -($%! *.,! 0,1)2,! 03/42,! 0)%'3,0!1)0!
#$&0+4,()=3<!3$1>!3,00!*.)&!WX;!
!
 Q,)#.)=+3+*<! 1)0! -$/&4! *$! =,! 4,',&4,&*! $&! 'Y! )&4! AMP;! 7./0>! .+2.,(! 3,)#.)=+3+*<! 1)0!
$=*)+&,4!+&!0,1)2,!03/42,0!1+*.!3$1!'Y!)&4!.+2.!AMP;!
!
 7.,! 3$1! 3,)#.)=+3+*<! $-! *.,! *)(2,*! #$%'$/&4! -($%! *.,! 0,1)2,! 03/42,!1)0! )**(+=/*,4! *$! *.,!
4(<+&2!$-! *.,! 0)%'3,! )*! _drP>!1.+#.!%+2.*! #$&*(+=/*,! *$! )&! +&#(,)0,! +&! *.,! (,*,&*+$&!$-! *.,!
*)(2,*!#$%'$/&40! +&! *.,!03/42,;!7.,(,-$(,>! +*!%+2.*!=,! +&*,(,0*+&2! *$! *,0*! *.,! 3,)#.)=+3+*<! +&!
$*.,(!0)%'3,!#$&4+*+$&0!)0!1,*!03/42,!$(!03/42,!4(+,4!)*!($$%!*,%',()*/(,;!
!
 U$('*+$&!=,.)B+$(!$-!V8!)&4!V8?MC!+&!0$+30! +0! +&-3/,&#,4!&$*!$&3<!=<! *.,!'($',(*+,0!$-! *.,!
*)(2,*!#$%'$/&40!=/*!)30$!=<!*.,!0$+3!#.)()#*,(+0*+#0;!7.,!2$$4!#$((,3)*+$&0!$=*)+&,4!=,*1,,&!
Kd!)&4!AMP!4,%$&0*()*,4!*.)*!AMP!+0!)!K,<!')()%,*,(!)--,#*+&2!*.,!0$('*+$&!'($#,00;!
!
 U$('*+$&!$-!V8!)&4!V8?MC!1)0!)3%$0*!N/)&*+*)*+B,!)*!*.,!#$&#,&*()*+$&0!*,0*,4!-$(!*.$0,!0$+30!
1+*.!)!.+2.!#$&*,&*!$-!$(2)&+#!%)**,(;!
!
 7.,!'(,3+%+&)(<! (,0/3*0!$-!"80!)&4!"8?M0! 3,)#.)=+3+*<!$=*)+&,4! +&! *.+0!1$(K! *$2,*.,(!1+*.!
*.,!,B)3/)*+$&!$-!*.,+(!0$('*+$&!)&4!0$('*+$&!(,B,(0+=+3+*<!+&!0$+30>!%)<!=,!/0,-/3!+&!'(,4+#*+&2!
#$&*)%+&)*+$&!$-!0$+30!)%,&4,4!1+*.!0,1)2,!03/42,;!
!
!
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!
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Wd;!T+&+0*,(+$! 4,! "2(+#/3*/()>! CDD_;! 8,0#)! <! "3+%,&*)#+[&! 5T;";8;";9!Tw*$4$0! M-+#+)3,0! 4,!
"&p3+0+0!W>!U,(B+#+$!4,!8/=3+#)#+$&,0>!T)4(+4>!U')+&;!HHWRHH`>!HWDRH_d;!
!
WC;!T$&*2$%,(<RZ($1&>!e;>!A(,1,0>!e;!?;>!\$L>!8;>!J,+&.)(4>!T;>!HddW;!Z,.)B+$(!$-!)3K<3'.,&$3!
'$3<,*.$L<3)*,!%,*)=$3+*,0!4/(+&2!0$+3!)N/+-,(!*(,)*%,&*;!Water Res;!WIk!WFIHRWFEC;!
!
WH;!T/33,(>!U;>!U#.3)**,(>!P;>!CDDE;!?0*$(2,&+#!'$*,&#<!$-!&$&<3'.,&$3! +&!B+B$k!)!#)0,!0*/4<! *$!
,B)3/)*,!*.,!(,3,B)&#,!$-!./%)&!&$&R$##/')*+$&)3!,L'$0/(,;!Pure Appl. Chem.,!Idk!CE_IRCE`W;!
!
WW;!V)B)(($>!";>!?&4$>!U;>!S$#.*>!7;>!Z)(*.>! e;!";!P;>!Q)#$(*,>!U;>!Z)(#,3[>!A;>!S()*.1$.3>!8;>!
HddD;! U$('*+$&! $-! )3K<3'.,&$30! $&! ?=($! J+B,(! 0,4+%,&*0k! P$%')(+&2! +0$*.,(%0! 1+*.! -+,34!
$=0,(B)*+$&0!+&!(+B,(!1)*,(!)&4!0,4+%,&*0;!Environmental Pollution>!C`Ik!FDERIdW;!
!
W_;!M%)&>!P;>!Y<&&+&2>!8;!";>!CDDW;!O4,&*+-+#)*+$&!$-!$(2)&+#!#$%'$/&40!+&!%/&+#+')3!3)&4-+33!
3,)#.)*,0;!Envrion. Pollut.,!Edk!HF`RHIC;!
!
`d!
!
J,-,(,&#,0!
W`;!J$/*3,42,>!?;! e;>!U/%'*,(>! e;!8;>!CDDF;!?0*($2,&+#!)#*+B+*<!$-! 0/(-)#*)&*0!)&4!0$%,!$-! *.,+(!
4,2()4)*+$&! '($4/#*0! )00,00,4! /0+&2! )! (,#$%=+&)&*! <,)0*! 0#(,,&;!Environ. Toxicol. Chem.! C`k!
H_CRH_E;!
!
WF;!U,1)2,!U3/42,!M(4+&)&#,>!CDDH;!\,4,()3!T+&+0*(<!-$(!*.,!?&B+($&%,&*>!V)*/(,!P$&0,(B)*+$&!
)&4!V/#3,)(!U)-,*<>!S,(%)&<>!"'(+3!C`!
!
WI;!U&<4,(>!U;!";>!g,+*.>!7;!Q;>!],(=(/22,>!A;!";>!U&<4,(>!?;!T;>!S($00>!7;!U;>!g)&&)&>!g;>!CDDD;!
"&)3<*+#)3! %,*.$40! -$(! 4,*,#*+$&! $-! 0,3,#*,4! ,0*($2,&+#! #$%'$/&40! +&! )N/,$/0! %+L*/(,0;!
Environ. Sci. Technol.,!WWk!HEC_RHEHd!
!
WE;!U$3,>!T;>!"34)>!Q;!T;!e;>!P)0*+33$>!T;>!8$(*,>!P;>!Q)4,2))(4R8,4,(0,&>!g;>!Z)(#,3[>!A;>!Hddd;!
?0*($2,&+#+*<!4,*,(%+&)*+$&!+&!0,1)2,!*(,)*%,&*!'3)&*0!)&4!0/(-)#,!1)*,(0!-($%!*.,!P)*)3$&+)&!
)(,)!5V?!U')+&9;!Environ. Sci. Technol.,!W_k!`dIFR`dEW;!
!
WD;!7($#%,>!T;>!7)(()4,33)0>! e;>!],4<>! e;!P;>!CDEE;!Z+$*$L+#+*<!)&4!',(0+0*,&#,!$-!&$&<3'.,&$3!
4/(+&2!+&#/=)*+$&!+&!)!#$%'$0*R0)&40*$&,!%+L*/(,;!Biol. Fert. Soils, `k!HDDRWdW;!
!
_d;! ]+K,30$,>! e;>! 7.$%0,&>!T;>! P)(30,&>! Q;>! HddH;! 8.*.)3)*,0! )&4! &$&<3'.,&$30! +&! '($-+3,0! $-!
4+--,(,&*3<!4(,00,4!0$+30;!Sci. Total Environ.,!HDFk!Cd`RCCF;!
!
_C;! ]$2,3>! A;>! S,.(+&2>! T;>! 7,&&.)(4*>! Q;>! 6,3*+&>! A;>! Z+3+*,10K+>! Z;>! Hddd;! 8(,4+#*+$&! $-!
'$*,&*+)3!3,)#.+&2!$-!,&4$#(+&,!4+0(/'*$(0!-($%!0$+30!0$3/*+$&!)&4!(/&R$--!,--3/,&*0;!8()#*+#)3!/0,!
$-!B+*,33$2,&+&!?3+0)!)00)<0!)0!=+$+&4+#)*$(k!?@!JxA!8($a,#*!8(,&4+0,&0$(!?V]_RP7DIRd_IW!
!
_H;! 6)(./(0*>! ";>! CDD`;! "&! ,&B+($&%,&*)3! )00,00%,&*! $-! )3K<3'.,&$3! ,*.$L<3)*,0! )&4!
)3K<3'.,&$30;!?4+&=/(2.>!U#$*3)&4k!\(+,&40!$-!*.,!?)(*.!
!
_W;! l+&2>! S;>! g$$K)&)>! J;! U;>! Hdd`;! U$('*+$&! )&4! 4,2()4)*+$&! $-! ,0*($2,&R3+K,! ,&4$#(+&,!
4+0(/'*+&2!#.,%+#)30!+&!0$+3;!Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry,!H_k!HF_dRHF_`;!
!
`C!
!
